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By the Year 2001, Christians
Could Be LeadingThis Country
You Can't lead if You Don't
Know Where You're Going.

Are Christians
Second,ClassCitizensl

,64
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Let's face facts. Humanists now run the show,
They control the top posi.
tions of the govemment,
the economic system,
public education,entertain-

that men face - and solve them without any
reference to God or to the Bible. A humanist
is someone who thinks it's safe to ignore God.

Iegislating Immorality
For the last century, Bible-believing American Christians were told by humanists:
"Keep your religion away from all areas of
public and social policy. The Bible is only
relevant to the inside of church buildings. The
Bible doesn't require anything special from
politicians and bureaucrats. You can't legislate
morality. lt's wrong to tell someone else how
to live his life, etc., etc."
What this really means is that humanists
want us to let them legislate anti-Biblical
immoraliry. Pastors are jailed for operating
church schools,while abonionistskill 1.5 million unbom babiesyearly, and get rich doing it.
Do they think God is blindl Do peoplethink
that the Bible is nothing more than a children's
book? Haven't they read about the judgmentsof
God in history?
There's only one way to stop the coming
judgments on our civilization: Christians have to
exerciseleadership,in every area of life.
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Had enough of their blueprints? There
are alternatives.
God's altematives produce safe neighborhoods
Are Christians ready to lead today? The
for our families and schools.Crime will diminish.
answer is an unequivocal "NO," if we don't
Divorce will be rare. Welfare will be responsible
know where we are going. If Christians were to
The threat of nuclear destrucand compassionate.
somehow have a majority in our govemments
tion will be reduced. Employment will be at an
(from city hall to Congress)but could only offer
all time high. Taxes will be lower; budgetswill
warmed.over,baptizedhumanism, we would lead
be balanced;no inflation or boom.bust cycles.
our country to disasterand bring shame to the
During the next few years, a multi-volume
name of God. If you can't tell people where
you're going, you have no right to lead. America book project called the
Biblical Blueprints Series
today is waiting for a clear trumpet call.
will be published. These
God has given us principlesby which to live.
books will be written by
When we follow them, we receive the blessings
men who believe that
of God, and when we violate or ignore them,
Christ makesa difference
we pay the price: failure and judgment.
in all areas of life, and
If you live in a society which violates God's that the differenceshould
principles,you will participatein the consequences not only be visible in our
which befall that society: disease,crime, unem. private lives, but in sociployment, inflation, war, nrnaway divorce rates, ety as well. Each bmk
poor education, etc.
deals with a specific policy issue, in a simple,
But there is hope and there are answers.The
easy to read style; topics such as economics,
has to know what the govemment, the family, church and state, taxes,
church - that's vou Biblical answersare: the Biblical Blueprints.
crime and punishment, abortion, welfare and
poverty, and more.
Each book will give you the basic Biblical
Whose Blueprints?
principles on each topic and the final three
chapters show how to apply the principles,
A blueprint tells you
specifically.Every chapter is summarizedso that
the stmctural requirethe entire book can be reviewedin a few minutes.
mentsof a building. God
I
Efi,"Tlr
If Christiansdon't set the political and social
gaveus blueprintsin His
agenda,
the humanistswill lead us over the cliffs.
Bible. He requires men
make a difference, but you must know
You
can
to use them in the
where you are going. These books will help you.
.-L
building of society.
|
l)Rt,Atytrrtr
,
f
We know where the permanent answersare
l.:kla*.*--l
The humanistsdeny
found which will save our nation: in the Bible
this, of course;they want
in the Bible. The authors are calling
to imposetheir blueprints on all of us, and have and only
whole Christian community to join in the
Christianspay for their buildings (taxes). At best the
most serious debate in the last 4O0 vears.
they let us arrange our firmiture and paint the
rooms the color we like. The rest is uD to them.
And the humanists won't like it one bit!
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sinal McGuffds
Readens were different.
Thegr were Christian
Noro they're aaailable again

qfter 725 years. You cornget the
fun set here aindSAVE $70

Piety,Moratity
and
published
Rev.WilliamMcGuffey
hislegendary
in the1830s. FREE B00K tree wlrheachset: MccuffeyandHisReaders:
Readers
in lgth
Ameilca
byJohnH.Woitsrhofl
lll
Latereditions,
from1857
without
hisapproval,
on,wererevised
andex- Education Century
purgated
mostreferences
to religion.
Theywerestillexcellent
texts,but
no longerChristian
texts.
or 9 finishes
better,
more,thanmost
it, he'sreading
andunderstanding
highschoolers.
publisher,
Nowa Christian
MottMedia,hasreprinted
theoriginals,
We
fourthRerder.Quitebeyond
theaverage
collegian
today,yet
godparentsEclectic
areoffering
them,withprideandadmiration,
for parents,
within
the
reach
of
well
trained
l0{o-12-year-olds.
Dozens
of
authors
whocareenough
andgrandparents
to teach
home,
or
to
help
at
atleast
,
theyshould
meet:
Webster,
Milton,Jefferson,
Johnson,
Schiller,
Bacon,
thechildren
theylove.
Bryant,Shakespeare,
etc.
Southey,
The OdginalMcGuffeys:7 superbtexts
EchcticProgressive
Book."Progressive"
it starts
with
Spelling
because
andbuildsto anadvanced
vocabulary
worthyof a graduate
stuPiclodel
Eclectic
Primerfor YoungChildrcn.Forkindergarten
or pre- basics
but pronunciations
and usagein good
kindergarten:
the alphabet,
simplesentences
and stories,charming dent.Not only definitions
sentences.
original
engavings.

in his6-volume
history,OarTimes,ranksMcGufrey
up
EclecticPrimer. More advanced.
For first-graders
and bright MarkSullivan,
withWashingon
andLincolnin influence.
Anda wonderful
influence
it
kindergarteners.
less?
was.Do yourchildren
deserve
Eclectic
Fint Rerderfor YoungChildrcn.
Forsecond-graders
or bright
getashardas"would"and
first-graders.
Lotsofspelling,
andthewords
and"deranged."
"stalked"
profesor
Startling
callfiomeminent
of En$ish
Eclectic
Rerder.85 lessons.
eacha wellwrittenstorvwitha
Second
moral,somefromScripture
history.Eachlesonis folor American
- to College"
"Let'sbringbackMcGuffey's
Reader
is howCarlBode,
lowedby l) questions
receive
drawnfiomit (e.g.,HowdidWashingon
University
of Maryland,
titledhisarticlein lhe Chronicle
of Higher
Lafayette?
Whatis theFifthCommandment?
Whatis emulation?)
and
"l guarantee
will
Education.
Wrote
Bode:
thatregular
doses
of McGuffey
words("believed,"
brighten
theireyes
Whenyour
by 2) spelling
andbringroses
totheircheeks.
. .teachthemto con"myrrh,""forsook").
page...give
centrate
on theprinted
themsome
ol thememorable
children
master
thisbook,they'llbeyearsahead
of theirpeers.
Eclctic ThirdRerder.AuthorslikeAddison,
Irving,Byron.. .Bible
selections.
..excursions
intohistorylikethemarvelous
the
"Alexander
Great"- adults
canreadthisbookwithpleasure.
Afteryourchildof 8

poetry
andprose
ofourAngloAmerican
inheritance.
. make
thembef
notto mention
termenandwomen,
better-sooken
menandwomen."
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John D. Graham

Profile
JosephBrown
A Preacher's
Preacher

Finding the Rhyme,
Reason, and Results

Biography
OswaldJ. Smith
LeslieK Tarr

ConfrontingYourTeens
about Drugs

a

;

Thunderin the Pulpit
The ManGod Uses
Oswald
J Smith

Addiction
30 if."fiil:lion
49
LemuelS. Tuckeris guidinga movementto reachout and lift up the ur"BuildingBridges"
bancommunity.
canhelp.
tellswhyandhowchurches

YouSaid lt

Fromthe Publisher
Exit the FeverishFast Lane
14
LarryL K ser
S. Tucker
16 Lemuel
BuildingBridgesto the
InnerCity
A n g e l aE w e l lH u n t

2

My Debt of Gratitude
JohnPerkins

24

CampTransformation
AngelaElweI Hunt

Preaching& Pastoring

5$

Ministryupdate

FalwellComments
10 Jerry
In the Attackon the Family
TermitesDo MoreDamage
than Woodpeckers
Today
Fundamentalism
12 Seven
Characteristics
of Legalism
Edward
Dobson
FamilyLiving

A comprehensive,
two-year
studyby
Dr. Judith Reismanrevealshow
pornographers
are robbing our
youngof theirinnocence.
Theneed
for publicactionagainstthiscrime
is urgent.
Soapbox
The Siege-Mentality
of Pseudo-Fundamentalism
R Mitchell
Daniel

JohnGrahamtalksabout
whirlwind
the emotional
whenparents
experienced
learnof theirchild's
involvement
in drugs.
Whatshouldtheydo?
Whatcouldbe doneto
--

FundamentalistJournal

News Briefs

in the first place?

28
4

News
PornMagazinesPromote
SexualAbuseof Children
MartinMawyer

After All
CriminalJusticein America
llumanDollar

Findingtrustworthyfinancialadvice
isn'teasy,andyetthe Bibleis filledwith it.
Larry Burkett'snewbook,UsingYourMoney
Wisely,examines
today'scomplexfinances
in the light of theWordof God.
Fromday-to-day
moneymatterslike the
useof creditcards,lendingandborrowing,
andeveninvestingandestateplanning,
UsinEYourMonegWiselyhasthe answers.
Lookfor this andotherLarryBurkettfavorites,YourFinancesIn ChangingTimes,The
FinancialPlanning WorkbookandHow to
ManageYourMoneyat your localbookstore.
All fromMoodyPress,the publisher

SeeYour
Moneyip_thelight
3:ilhHff:@ff-=on?F#,.ff
ofScriptilre.
HR:,F,*

UsingYourMoney Wsely, $7.95 at your local bookstoresor call toll-free 1-800-621-7105.
Postageand state taxes(IL, TN,FL) only additional.

Shimei's Dust
Fundamentalistsjust don't know
when to keep their mouths shut. Our
problem is what I call the "Samson
Syndrome."Wethink we candestroyall
our enemieswith a jawbone-but we forget what kind of jawboneSamsonused!
Then again,maybethe metaphoris not
all that inappropriate.I remember one
preacherwho thoughta lady paidhim a
complimentwhen she said the church
service remindedher of perfume. He
didn't know she was referring to
Windsong!
Imaginewhat might happenif Fundamentalistpreacherslearned how to
muzzletheir mandibles.Not only would
shorter,but
our sennonsbe measurably
peoplemight evenlistenwhenwe speak.
Our words, meted out with quality
control, would articulatethe oraclesof
sessionwe could
God.In the counseling
actuallyfind out what the problem is

beforeprescribingthe cure. Why,people might even be willing to pay their
tithe to hearwhatwe haveto say!Then
too, for most of us, learningto laceour
lips a little soonerat mealtimewouldn't
hurt either. But maybe I should quit
while I'm still ahead.
Shimei
A m e n , T r u m a n .. .
TiumanDollar's "The PulpitMakes
the Difference" (December)was just
plain GOOD! The "years of struggling
andstudyingthe disciplineof preaching"
plus the genuinedesireto "do a better
job" do in fact qualifyhis opinions.The
senseof the article provesthat.
I believethe reasonmanypastorsfail
to teach their peoplehow to live the

of writstodayforafree

Christianlife is twofold.First, manyhave
lost touchwith life in the factory at the
office,on the farm, and in the school.
The "ivory tower" is comfortable,
clean,
andrat-free,yet voidof manyillustrations
of practicalChristianliving. This maynot
be intentional,but it happens.Secondly,
since they become comfortable,too
manypastorsare not willing to venture
outsidethe 'Amen" realm of truth in
their preaching.They makeapplication
of biblicalprinciplesas far as they perceive that churchtradition and culture
will permit them to go, but when they
meettoesthat haveneverbeenstepped
on (and need to be), they stop. The
results in both cases are tragic as
Truman Dollar stated-needs are not
being met and lives are not being
changed.
Tim Totten. YouthPastor
ImmanuelBaptist Church
Kenosha.Wisconsin
I just finished Tiuman Dollar's
Decemberarticle,andI couldn'tdictate
this letter fast enough! What an encouragement
to thisyoungpastorto read
that articleandfind solacein the factthat
I amnot a LiberalbecauseI don'tpreach
soulwinningevery message!I am not a
compromiserbecauseI want to help
divorcedpeopleservea Lord they love!
I am not a Bible-clubgroupybecauseI
thinkit's my responsibility
to disciplethe
peoplethe Inrd has given me!
Again, I appreciate Dr. Dollar's
thoughtsand his willingnessto share
them! God blesshim.
Terry L. Chapman,Pastor
ParkleaBaptist Church
Midland.Texas
Behold His Glory. . .

cbKlAg

Pastor

City/state
SundayAttendance
Building Budget

Callor Write Today(803)268-7090
6
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Thankyou for "Behold His Glory"
(December).OftentimestodayJesusis
conceived
andconsidered
an abstmction.
Weneedto makeHim realasHe truly is.
David Grover
Davton.Ohio

Thanks. . .

R i c hs o i l . . .

The tape, Chistrnasat theNonnan
House.arrivedin time for Christmas.We
havereally enjoyedit.
Thanks.

Referringto Dobson'sarticle,"Fundamentalismat the Crossroads"(anuary),
I shouldlike to statethat his warningto
the Fundamentalists
is indeed timely.
Fundamentalism
is not petrifiedChristian
beliefandpractice.It is a rich soilout of
whichmanyuselessandharmfulweeds
burst out. History teachesus that firm
biblicaldoctrinesandcustomscanbepervertedby small,unnoticedstep-by-step Bela Udvarnoki
It is almostimpossible
deviations.
The Hungarian
to mark
BaptistUnionof America
the pointwherethe divergence
originates. Murfreesboro.North Carolina

KennethRobb,Pastor
Park AvenueBaptist Church
Binghamton,New York
Forbiddento speak of God...
Thank you for the timely article,
"Teachers and Their Civil Rights"
(December).
As a teacherin the publicschoolsfor
21 years,this readerhaswitnessedthe
deraluationdown to zero of. anything
Christian.On a dailybasisone seesthe
rapidelevationof humanisticvaluesin all
areasof schoollife.
No outcry would have resulted if
LindaEllis wouldhavebeenreadingthe
Koran,spinningBuddhistprayerwheels,
or telling dirty jokes in the teachers'
room.
At my buildingit is forbiddento speak
of God, but it is all right to curse His
name. Ninety-ninepercent of the studentsandstaffsay"Oh God" constantly.
It has becomea tidal wave.
As we approachedChristmas1986,
gone was the Christmas Pageantof
30 yearsago.It hasbeenreplacedwith
a "winter choral program." Half the
selections are Hanukkah songs and
the rest are "Frosty-the-Snowman"
types.
Just when will the Humanist
ManifestoI andII plaquesbe hangingin
eachclassroom?

Eternal vigilanceis the way to avoid
makingthe first, seeminglyright-but
wrong-step.
Two thingsthat, in my opinion,would
help the Fundamentalistmovementto
remain on the firm basis on which it
standsare to seek and presenta clear
definition of inerrancy and to insist
on the true translation of babtizoimmersion.

A public schoolteacher
New Jersey
C h o c k - f u l l. .
I just flipped through your January
Chinaissue. Beautifullydone!
It's chock-fullof worthy topics and
authorsall the waythrough.I senseda
strongmaturingof the productand rejoicewith you at the qualityproductyou
are now producing.
God bless you in your ministry in
print!
Harold L. Myra, President
ChristianityToday,Inc.
Carol Stream,Illinois
February1987
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"God Is Back." Funnywordsfor a
secularpublication.The Washingtonian
(December1986)carriedthesewordson
its coverfeature.Inside it continued.
"Washingtonians,
especially
the Baby
BoomGeneration,
areturningto religion
in increasingnumbers. People are
searchingfor more structure in their
lives,for connections
to theircommunity,
for counseling
for
anda moralfoundation
their children."
While I am glad that this magazine
recognizedthe valuechurcheshavein
people'slives,I've got newsfor them"God neverleft!"
Peoplearereturningto thoseJudeoChristianvaluesthat give life meaning.
After decadesof lookingto manor the
starsfor answers,they havedetermined
that God aloneholds the truth.
Inner-city Ministries. As a young
man growingup in the small town of
Lynchburg, Virginia, surrounded by
forest-covered
mountains,city life held
a fascinationfor me. The hustle and
bustleof crowdedstreets,the door-todoorhousingarrangements,
the marketplace, bountiful job opportunitiesall these beckonedmillions from my
generationto leavetheir countryhomes
for successin the "big city." Somewere

fortunate in their endeavors and
eventuallymovedto the "country life"
in the suburbs.Thosewho werenot so
fortunatestayedto watchthe city's bright
lights fade.
I couldsaythe churchmovedwhere
the moneywent, but that wouldbe an
oversimplification.In many cases the
churchhadbeenestablished
or movedto
suburbiato haveplentyofroom to grow.
In the wake of this movementa
vacuumwas createdfor ministeringto
city-dwellers.
Specialneedsfor theseurbanites are the same from one large
city to another.Drugs,brokenfamilies,
crime,Iackof employment
opportunities,
andpoor housingtop the list of plagues
destroyingthe quality of life once pursued in these welcomingmetropolitan
areas.
JohnPerkins,km Tucker,andTom
Mahairasare three pastorswith unique
ministriesthat are makinga difference
in urbanlife. In this issuewe present
their programsandtheir challengeto all'
of us to join them in reachingthe inner
city for Christ.
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In the Attackon the Famil
TermitesDo More Damagethan Woodpeckers
anyhmilies arein deeptrrouble
today, struggling with problems they never dreamedof
facing. Live-in arrangements,trial-anderror marriages,andeasydivorceall undermine tlre permanenceof the family
unit. The drug epidemic is infecting
homesoncethoughtto be immuneto such
parents
things.Shockedandunsuspecting
find themselvesdealingwith a daughter
who is pregnant,not married, anddares
to consideran abortion-or a son who
announcesthat he is a homoser<ual.
What
is happening?Who is responsible?
In Titus chaptert hul warns, "For
tlere are many. . . who subvertwhole
houses,teachingthingswhichthey ought
not." Who is subvertingthesefamilies?
Publicschools?Liberalchurches?Television? Drug pushers?Porn kings? Of
coursethe ansveris, Yes,all thesethings
attack the family. I call them woodpeckers.They are on the outside.You
know they are out there-you can hear
them. Youcan see them coming.
But more subtle than the woodpeckers are the termites attackingthe
frmily from within the home,the church,
and the Christianschool.In an environment where the family is not precious,
how do you teach your children to
appreciate family values and live by
biblical principles?The most important
thing is sounddoctrine, taughtandlived
out by consistentleaders.
The deadliest termite is a poor
spiritualleader,becausehe allowsfalse
teachersto subvert whole housesand
ruin entire families.That is happeningin
our society today.
Somewherein your life, and in the
lives of your children, tlere has to be a
role modelof spiritualsuccess.Thue,we
look to God not to men, but hul said,
"You followme, as I followChrist." With
his warning in Titus 1, hul also gives
clear instructionsregardingthe responsibilitiesof pastors.Theseprinciplescan
be applied to all spiritual leaders,
whetler in the church, the Christian
school,or the home.
As a spiritual leader you must be
t tblamelessr" abwe reproach-not sinless, but living so closeto God that no
10
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life,andin the lives

of yourchildren,therc
hasto bea rclemodel
of spiritualsuccess.

onecanblameGodfor your misconduct.
That is how you are to live.
"The husband of one wife." I am
gladfor a Godof forgivenesswhoreaches
out to where we are, rather than where
we oughtto be. But His ideal,oneman,
onewoman,onelifetime,hasnotchanged.
Making a marriagework for 50 yearsis
tough.It takescommitment.Weneedto
havesilver andgoldenweddinganniversariesinour congregations
all thetime,so
all the kids aroundus can say, "That's
where I'm headed.There's no other
route."
"Having faithful children"-not
perfect-but obedient children who
respectandlovetheir parents.Youhave
to start working on that real early and
fill their cup with so much love that it
automaticallypours back on you.
Spiritual leadersare "stewards of
God." \4b are God'smanagers.\4b manage His influence,His reputation,His
character,His substance,His time, His
talent.All that hasbeenloanedto us, not
givento us. Weare stewards,managers.
"Not self-willed." We all know
people who constantly give of themselves and look for people they can
help.A spiritualleadermust not be selfwilled.
"Not soon angry!'As a spiritual
leader you cannotblow your stack at
home or anywhereelse. Our actions,

reactions,and responsesmust reflect
Christ. We all get hit on from time to
time, andthe temptationis to come out
swingingor with a sharpretort. But we
are to be "not soon arrgry."Weneed to
look at thosetlree wordsoftenandhad.
"Not given to wine." Don't call
yourselfaspiritualleaderifyou drinkalcoholicbeveragesof anykind. Leaveliquor
alone.It has no placein your life as a
child of God.
"No striker." A spiritualleaderdoes
not eaeruse physicalstrength to hurt
people. The only right we haveto use
physicalforce as Christiansis to defend
ourselvesor our families. We have no
right, ever, to use it offensivelyor aggressively.Never.
"Not given to frlthy lucre." You
should not be serving God for money.
Somepeoplethink everyonehasa price.
Youand I must spendour lives proving
that is not true.
"Lover of hospitality." Kind to
everybody."lover of good men." Fellowshipswith the right kind of people.
"Sober." That means levelheaded.
"Just." Fairin your dealingswith everybody."Holyr" or separated."Temperatel' or havingself-control.
"Holding fast the faithful word"
of God. Buildinga Christianfamilyis not
easy.The familiesin my churchneed to
be able to look at Jerry Falwell and say,
"That's the way I want to be." They
havea right to look at the men sitting on
the platformwith me andbelievethat we
aregoingto holdthe line, that this church
standsfor what'sright. They havea right
to the confidencethat we believethefrmily is important; therefore we try to live
by the Word of God.
And our youngpeoplehavethe right
to expecttlre samething from you as a
parent, or a teacherin their Christian
school,or a deacon,an usher, a choir
member,a nurseryworker.
Spiritualleaderswho know what the
Bibleteachesareresponsibleto live out
its principlesin real life every day,successfully,so that the generationscoming up cansay,"There's my hero.He's
walkingin the way.I'm followinghim, as
he followsGod."
I
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JVC 3/q"BroadcastEditingSystems
3/4" VHS EditingRecorder
.Usingimprovedcircuitry,ttreCR-850Uis trueto the image,
reproducingpictureswith unsurpassedaccuraryand reducednoise.
.Withcarefulattentionto humanengineering,
the CR-850Uwas given
a rangeof featuresthat makeoperationsimple,and for the mostpart
foolproof.
.The CR-850Uwas designedto make its high-performancefeatures
usablein thewidestpossiblevarietyof systemsand applications.
.Anticipatingrough,continuousoperation,JVC engineersbuiltthe
CR-850Uto takethe punishmentof industrialuse,and witha number
of systemsto assistmaintenanceand trouble-shooting

CR-850U Retail:$9,695.00
COST:$7,308.00

AutomaticEditingControlUnit

.The RM-G850Uhas beenspecifically
designedto createan advanced
editingsystemtogetherwitfrJVC'sCR-850Uhigh-performance
3/4"
editingrecorders.
.Upgradedto handletwo playbacksources,this stand-alone
editing
controlleroffersa wide rangeof featuresthatare selectableand
adaptableto futuresystemexpansion.
.Withsophisticated
programmingoptionscombinedwithuser{riendliness,
JVC's850 systemwillbe appreciatedby experiencedprofessionals
and
entry-levelusersalike.

RM-G850U Retail:$3,320.00
COST:$2,268.00

JVC PROFESSIONAL

THREETUBECOLOR
VIDEOCAMERAS
KY-21OBUPL
Retail:$6,695.00
cosT $5,013.75
(w/o LENS)

Jay Cole,Director
For all your audio and video
needscallJay,Ron,or Cal.

missionservicesupply
Arkansas72701/ (501)521-1758
Rt. 4 Box 384 / Fayetteville,

For PlacingOrders:

1-800-352-7222

of Legalism
SevenGharacteristics
church today. While legalists point the
fingerat everyoneelse,they forgetto examinethemselves.This hypocrisyis deeligioncannotsave!That is the
theme of Romans chapter 2.
structive to the young people in our
churches,who arethe first to pointit out,
hul declaresthat salvationis bv
ftith andnot the works of the Old Testaandtoo oftenthey rebel andgive up on
ment Iaw. He answersthe argumentsof
the church.
An Emphasis on the External
the self-righteousreligiousJewwho believedthat Godwouldaccepthim simply
and Not the Internal. "For he is not
becausehe was a Jew (Rom. 2:17-29).
a Jew,which is one outwardly;neither
is that circumcision,whichis outwardin
hul's statementsare not anti-Semitic.
the flesh: But he is a Jew,which is one
He was not condemningall Jews, only
inwardly" (vv. 28-29).Legalistsemphathose who distorted the genuinenature
of one'srelationshipwith God.Whatwas
sizedthe externalelementsof religion
true of the Jewishreligion in Paul'sday
and often neglectedthe internal eleis true of all religions today-they canments. They wore their religion on the
not save.In fact, hul goeson to estaboutsidewhere everyonecouldseeit. Tolish that religioussystemsleadonly to a
day's
church is no different. In some
,r,il;l,l ,,;tllll
l:l,l
l
seH-righteous,hypocriticallegalismthat
churchesthe majorityof the sermonsare
destroysrather thanredeems.hul idendevotedto the externalelementsof the
tifies the basic characteristicsof a reliof life in order to passjudgmentanddeChristianlife. with little time devotedto
gious legalism that attempted to bring
terminewhat peoplecouldor couldnot
the internaldimensions.
salvation.Interestingly,thesecharacteris- do. They missedthe real issuesof the
Concern with the Approval of
tics applyto manyChristianstodaywho,
I^aw.This is alsotrue in the churchtoday. Man. "Whose praiseis not of men,but
after receivingtheir salvationby frith, atWeoften spendour time andresources of God" (v, 29). True religionis contempt to codify the Christianlife into a
arguingoverthe lengthof a person'shair,
cernedwiththe approvalof
God.kgalism
religioussystemof rules andregulations. t}recontentof his music,or the style of
concerneditself with the approvalofman.
Excessive lVorry over Labels.
his clothes,andwe ignorethe realissues This produceda vain attitude that con"Behold, thou art called a Jew, and
of Christianity, such as loving Godstantly sought the applauseof others.
restestin the law,andmakestthy boast which just happensto be the greatest When I read the literature of today's
legalists,they appearguilty of this same
of God" (v. 17).The legalistswereproud
in the entire Bible.
commandment
of their birth, their book, andtheir speReligious Super-Superiority.
attitude.
"And art confidentthat thou thyself art
Legalists Destroy the Testimony
cial covenantrelationshipwith God. The
a guideof the blind, a light of them which
of Christ. "For the name of God is
Jewswere so proud of their name that
they considered all non-Jews to be
are in darkness" (v. 19). Iegalists beblasphemed:rmongthe Gentilesthrough
you" (v. 24). The legalismof the self"dogs." Within the church today are
lievedthey hadthe insidetrack on truth.
those who exhibit great pride over their
They alone were the light to those in
righteouscausedthe outside world to
particularlabel-and they look downtheir darkness.I seethe samekind ofpeople laughat their religionandtheir God.That
in the church today-self-proclaimed is still happening today. Recently a
self-righteousnoses at any who do not
wearthesamelabel.Thelabelsaremany: prophetswith the insidetrack on Truth
ministerdeclaredthat the candidacyof
Evangelical, Neo-Evangelical, Young- and a monopolyon all interpretationsof
a womanfor politicalofficewasthe curse
Evangelical,
Moderate,Fundamentalist, that Truth. They seethemselvesasthe
of God on that particular state. Such
Historic Fundamentalist.Pseudo- only "true" and "faitlful" defendersof
ludicrousstatementsare a disgraceto
Fundamentalist,Baptist, Independent dogma.They havewritten everyoneelse
the causeof Christandthe resultis that
Baptist, ConseryativeBaptist, Pres- off as compromisers.
Their spirit is not
the world blasphemesthe nameof our
byterian,andso forth. I wonderwhathap- that of Christ. They havea superiority
God.Sometimesour carnalattitudesand
pened to the word discipleor t}re word
comple:<.
actionsare so loud that the world pays
Chrbtinn?Onesuresignof legalismis exHypocrisy. "Thou thereforewhich
no attentionto our message.
cessiveworry and concernover labels. teachestanother,teachestthounot thyMayGoddeliverus fromlegalism.The
Attention to the Smallest
self,iThou that preachesta manshould unsavedworld needs the gospel we
Details of the Law. "And knowesthis
not steal,doestthousteal?"(v.21).Self- preach.Wemustnot clutter the message
will, and approvestthe things that are
righteouslegalismleads to hypocrisy. with a loadofunnecessary
baggage.
The
more excellent,being instructed out of
The religiouslegalistsof Paul'sdaywere
world needsto see the love of Christ in
guilty of the same things they conthe law" (v. A). kgalists usedthe law
ourlives-not anarrogant,vengeful,judgof God to examinethe minutest issues
demnedin others.This is still true in the
mental,self-righteous,critical spirit.I
fu Edward Dobson

Tru, Christianrty
withthe
is concerned

approval
of God.Legalism
itselfwiththe
concerns
approval
of man.
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Hispeople
liketo listentoI\[R.
SinceFidel Castrocameto po\Mer
In fact, on Saturday eveningsin
in 1959,religrouslife in Cubahasn't
Havana,it is near$ impossible to
beenthe same.Yes,you cango to
walk down some residential streets
church.But you can't shareyour
without hearing the voice of Trans
faith with others.Buyrnga Bibleis
World Radio.
practicallyimpossible.Sobeinga
What makes TV/R so listened to?
Christianis anythingbut easy.
Our messageand our medium.
Wheredo Cubanchurchleaders
Solid Bible teaching,h5rmnsand
andlay peopleturn for help?Most
Bible reading to a spiritually hungry
oftenthey find spiritualrefreshpeople. On the radios they have.
mentand encouragement
on
At Tlans World Radio we're
superpowergospelradio.And for
committed to taking the gospel to
the majorityof CubanChristians,
the ends of the earth, in the
that meansTransWorldRadio.
languageof the people. That's why
Why?Becausewe'reeasyto find
Cubansare part of the 80 percent of
on their AM radio- at home,in
the world's population that can hear
their cars,or alongthe way.Perhaps
that'swhy four times asmany
Cubanslistento TWRfor gospel
programmingthan listen to other
Taking
theGospel
shortwavesources.
to All theWorld

TYans
WorldRadio

TWR'sgospel broadcasts.To reach
that many people, we go places on
earth you cant imagine, every day.
And we alwaystake the gospel
with us.

- - - fPf.*. t.U-*. *o.. un*t
|
I TransWorldRadio's
I
ministry.
I I Sendme backgroundinformationon
aXof TWR'sradio ministries.
I
Please
let me know how I can help
E
I
supporlgospelbroadcasts
in areas
I
of the world wheremissionaries
I
I
can'tso.
I Nu*"

I

Address
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l l State
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IPO.Box 98 Chatham.NJ 07928_ _ l
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Exit the FeYerls
by Inrry L. Kiser
took a trip the other day, to a
small town like the one where I
was reared. The people and

placesresembledimagesof the past
for me. A volunteerfire department.
A store owner who really knew his
customers.Threechurches.Onebank.
Maybetwo gasstations,but the attendant actuallycheckedthe oil in my car.
The trip was refreshing.I enjoyedit.
I supposeit was a tasteof nostalgia.
In reflectingon this experience,I
rnturallymadesomecomparisons
with the
contemporary.Likeningmy upbringingto
my children'supbringingraisedsome
interestingyet unansweredquestions
in my mind. I mean, I started thinking
aboutthingsI hadpreviouslycreditedexclusivelyto the Geritol generation.
guy!
That's scarystuff for a 3S-year-old
But the thoughtsandquestionsconfronting me wereimporlant.They demanded
answers,either now or later. The price
tagon someof the answersseemshigh,
but I wonderif igaoringthosequestions
puts me on somekind of long-range
installmentplan. Youknow,the kind of
plan that seemedso affordablemonth14
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by-month,but in the end the total
cost wasastronomical!
I am not into turning the clock
backto "the goodole days"! I like
my LED alarmwatch, solar-powered
calculator,microwaveoven,and airconditionedcar. I love the ice-maker,
contactlenses,and the Walkmantape
playerI use when I jog. I'm grateful
for all these thingsand a host of
others too numerousto mention.
AlthoughI rejectreversingthe clock,
I questionthe valueof stuffingour time
with somany"good" things.In my childhoodthereweretimesfor make-believe
gamesand "Indian attacks" in the
nearbywoods.(By the way,they were
always"woods." Only sinceI became
a "city boy" haveI calledthem
"forests.")I rememberhoursspent
pickingwildflowers,catchingfrogs in
the nearbystream,and climbingtrees.
I repairedmy oii/nbike,or at leastspent
hours trying. Exploringthe neighbor's
barnhelda hostof excitingdiscoveries.
But guesswhat?My sonknowsnothing
of theseexperiences.
And it's my fault,
not his.He is a busylittle ''city boy,"and
I think he's missing some important
things.He's missingsomethingsonly

daddieswith a slowpacecanprovide.
All thosethingsaside,one of the
most significantcontrastsbetweenmy
generationand my son's is the differencein churchactivities.As a child,I
was involvedin nearly everythingmy
localchurchoffered.But there was
still time. Time for play,climbing
trees,exploringthe woods,and
catchingfrogs. The churchprogram
was not as extensiveas most church
programstoday.Christianschool,
churchsports,privatemusiclessons,
Patch-the-Pirate
Clubs,AWANA,
schoolsports,visitation,musicrecitals, quizteams,summercamp,and
youth group outingshaveeachlaid
claimto a smallsectionof our lives
and the lives of our children.Add to
theseweeklyactivitiesthe occasional
"specialopportunities"like revival
services,missionaryconferences,
specialconcerts,tournaments,
Christmas programs,Easter programs,and
parent-teacherfellowshipmeetings,
and it's no wonder that the top
pioity relationshipsare given low priority time and energt.We find ourselvesfeveristrlyspeedingdown the
Christianfast lane, with little time for
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strollingor stoppingalongGod's
pathways.
I am not advocatingthat churches
eliminateanyof their prognms, although
that possibilityneedscarefulexamination. I am suggestingthat parentsand
individualscarefully monitor their involvement.For some, more involvement and participationshouldbe considered.The thrust of this message
is not directedto these people.This
messageis for those of us who find
ourselvestoo involved,overcommitted, and up to our eyeballsin Christian prognms and activities.In our
efforts to be pillars of dependability
at church, we are methodicallydestroyingour foundationalfamily relationships.Maybe we need to "unjoin" someorganizations,
uninvolve
ourselvesin some activities,and reinstitute some productivefamily or
leisure-related
traditions.I know
that's what I need.
Why do we involveourselvesin all
thesewonderfulprograms?Usually
becauseeveryoneelse is involved!
After all, what would people say if
the Christianschooladministrator's
kid didn't participatein schoolsports

about a lot of things . . . and maybe
you havesome wonderingto do, too!
Maybeyou are squeezingall this stuff
in and still managingenoughquiet,
family-relatedleisureactivitiesandinteraction.If so, keep it up and may God
blessyou. Unfortunately,I'm not doing
that well. Maybeyou're not either.
Maybeyour kids are growingup too fast
and too busy.Maybeyour own parents
are gettingold too fast and you're
too busy! Let's knock it off right now.
Don't kid yourself.There neverwill be
or prirate music?Whatwouldpeoplesay
a convenienttime. Try eliminatingthat
if the pastor's son wasn't on the Bible
progmmthat promisesto build charquiz team?I am rapidly realizingthat
acter,instill values,and accomplishall
what peoplesaynow aboutmy parent- thoseotler supernatural
resultsin your
ing is not as important as what God
children.Youmightbe surprisedat how
productivethe Holy Spiritanda relaxed
will saylater. I wonder if taking my boy
on a long-awaitedfishing trip on a
parentcouldbe in producingtlose
Saturdaymorningmightnot return more
sameresults.Exit the feverishfast lane
dividendsin the long run than his
andmakea few sensiblestopson God's
chasinga soccerballwith 20 other boys pathways.Life's trip will be simpler,
who alsoneedthe quietcompanionship safer,and saner.
of a father and a fishingpole. I
wonder if climbing a tree or catching
t Larry L. Kiser is assistantpastor
frogs might be better for an 8-year-old of SouthsideBaptist Churchand adboy than perspiring over the ivory
ministntor of SouthsideChristianSchool
keyspreparing"Chopsticks" for Tlres- in Greenville.SouthCarolina.He
day afternoon'srecital. I'm wondering holdsanM.S. fromBobJonesUniversity.
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t"emuelS.Tucker
BuildingBridgesto the Inner City
W Angela Elwell Hunt

((t|hrowirrg moneyat a problemneversolvedarrything,"
saysLem Tircker."In
I
the end, successalwaysboilsdownto characterandthe relationships
betweenthe peopleinvolved.Youcancheatanyprogam,but if thereis equality
andlovebetweenpeopleyou cannevercheaton a relationship."
problem.Fromhis officein
[,em Tuckeris a seriousmanwho frces a monumental
Jackson,Mississippi,Tuckerpresidesoverthe Voiceof Calwry Ministries,an organnation

that combines "Evangelicaltaith and
socialaction."Fromthe Voiceof Calvary
FellowshipMinistries,Tuckeroffersthe
predominantlyblackinner city of Jackson
an evangelisticmessageand practical
help to free people from the cycle of
poverty.
"Right nowwe'reinvolvedin six programs," says T[cker. "Health care,
housing,cooperativeeconomicdevelopment, internationaltrainingfor missionaries, Christian social services, and
youth leadershipdevelopment.These
programsare the responseto the felt
needsof our community."
In additionto the programsinJackson,
Voiceof Calvaryalsooperatesa national
networkassistingotherchurchesin their
goalsto developtheir communities.
First
we wantto teachpeoplethe basicprinciples of development.Throughthose,
they can look at the felt needsof their
particulararea and movein that direction." Voice of Calvarystaff members
travel to other churchesquite often.
Tucker estimatesthat VOC staff visit
between20 and40 citiesper year.
Whatis a "felt need"? How doesa
ministry "develop a community" or
''teachprinciplesof development"
? Wtry
shouldwe be concerned
with suchideas?
Most Fundamentalist
churcheshavebus
ministriesto reachthe inner city. Is that
effortnot sufficient?Andhasn'tour brief
foray into urban ministry convincedus
that blackchurchesandwhite churches

not as liberators,but as equals."
Tucker'swheelof progresshasthree
spokes:reconciliation,
relocation,and
redistribution,the sharingof skills and
technology."Some of the kids I work
with have never been in a restaurant
where a waitressor a waiter waits on
them and there is silverwareon the
table.Just involvingthem in my life and
sharingskillsfor life is the key element
of redistribution."
Suburbanchurchescannotaffordto
ignore the worsening situation of
America'scities.A battleis quietlyraging, a battlefor the soulof the city. "This
battlewill be challenging
Americain the
next 10 or 15 years," says Tucker.
"We've seen cities like New York and
movein two separateworlds with two
Los Angelesgo throughturmoil in the
separatecultures?Shouldn'twe let each last few years.But medium-sized
cities
group simplyhandleits own problems? like Akron, Ohio,andJackson,MissisTirckerpatientlyexplainswhy comsippi,are goingto go throughtheir crises
passionshouldcompelus to carefor a//
becauseof the populationshift. The
membersof the body of Christ. "We
cities are becomingvacuumsfor the
need to understandwhat Christ meant blacksandpoor who are movingin. And
when he said that we we shouldgo to
the black population is a youth
all nations.The wordnntionsreallyrefers population."
to different groupingsof unbelievers,
Tucker has a special concern for
foreignersto the loveof God. How you black youth, and his statistics are
reachout to the 'nations'in your city is
startling. Thirty-six percent of the
as importantas goingoverseas.Webe- nation'sblack communityis under age
lievethe idealfirst involvesliuingamong 18; the overall figure for all races is
thepeople
ofneed.Christdid not sendthe 27 percent."InJackson,our city," says
number-oneangelto earth. He came Tlrcker,'43 percentof the populationis
Himself. So we say the peopleof God under18.If halfof a city's population
is
shouldlive amongthe peopleof need, under18,that groupmaycontrolthe city.
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Evangelismis the central focus ol VOC's Bible clubs for children
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If you throw a 40 percentblackteenage
unemploymentrate on top of that, and
a 20 percentunemployment
rate on top
ofthat, you'retalkingabouta crucibleof
unrestfor the future. Who'sreallydealing with thoseproblems?
The city is trying to make sure the symptomsdon't
show up, by eliminatingcrime and so
forth. But our convictionis that if the
churchdoesn'tdealwith the problem,
there is goingto be no hopefor the soul
of the city."
This concernhasled VOC to implement its plan in cities throughoutthe
nation."We wantto go from city to city,
networking suburban churches and
resources
churchesin the city,combining
and skills to deal with some of these
problemsbeforetheycauseheadlines
in
the next 10years,"Tuckersummarizes.
I'Unfortunately,
weliveinasocietythat
has been segregated
for generationsintegration
hasbeencalledthe time betweenthe fust blackfamilymovingin and
the lastwhite familymovingout. Wehave
to dealwith that,but a suburban
church
with a heart canbuildbridgesandpartnershipswith a churchin the city."
One program at Voice of Calvary
combinesyouth groupsfrom inner-city
churcheswith youthgroupsfrom suburbanchurches.The youngpeopleestablish friendships and learn from one
another.Onesuburbanwhite churchput
aninner-cityblackchurchon its missions
budget.
In 1986 two churchesfrom Waco,
Texas,workedtogetherinJacksonunder
the direction of the Voice of Calvary
ministries.Youthgroupsfrom the First
UnitedMethodistChurch,a whitesuburban congregation,and the Mount Zion
Methodist Church, an urban black
church,traveledto Jacksonand participatedin a "work camp."They worked
togetherin a depressedarea,cleaning
yards,repairinghomes,anddoinggeneral handiwork.The youngpeoplefrom
both groupshaveremainedfriendsand
often sharein youth activities.
"Those area few of the examples,"
explainsTucker."But it's part of the
long agendaof buildingcarefulbridges
that will eventuallybring results."
His concernsareserious,but Tircker
did break out in a spontaneouslaugh
when askedwhat has broughthim the
greatestpleasurein the lastyear."Not
havingto get on as manyairplanes,"he
smiled."I've beenableto stayat home
and spend some time with my wife."
Tircker'swife, Eleanor,is a television
news broadcasterwith CBS-affiliate
WJTVin Jackson.

Lem Tuckerteaches pastors,students,and cother leadershow to meet the needs in their own
communities.

Tucker'swork is rewarding
because
progress is being made, but with
progresscomesanoverwhelming
feeling
of disenchantment"because the
problemis so big."
Possiblefuture plans for Voiceof
CalvaryMinistriesincludean expansion
of the NationalChristianCommunity
Development
Network."We run into a
lot of ministriesthat haveleadershipin
the right place,but they haveno seed
fundsfor getting thingsstarted." VOC
wouldalsolike to begina Christiansmall

"Ho* youreach

outto the 'nations'
in yourcity is as
important
as
goingoverseas."

"I hada pastor
business
administration.
callmerecently,"saysT[cker, "who had
a youngwomancomeandoffer him her
childbecauseshecouldnot affordto feed
him. That is howbadthe economyis in
So whenwe
someareasof Mississippi.
talk about winningpeople to Christ,
the
we'vealsogot to talkaboutchanging
environmentalcircumstancesthat will
preventthem from growingspiritually."
Tircker believesone of the great
of the futurewill be respondchallenges
ingto the youthcrisisof the cities."The
felt needof youngpeopleis recreation,"
he says."So we'vegot to havea Chrisprogramto beginreachtianrecreational
ing kids where they are. That is what
drug pushersare doing."
Relationships
of lore andequalitywill
buildTircker'sbridgesandpartnerships.
"We haveaccessto plentyof resources,"
saysTucker,"but we reallyneedpeople of highcaliberwho will carry through
the program."
The problemwill not go awayby itself, but with determinedmen like [,em
Tircker,andthe willingnessof blackand
whitechurches,the citiesof Americacan
I
be transformed.
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MY DEBT
OF GRATITUDE
byJohn Perkins
'm
in debt. Better yet, I couldsay
f
I I have a debt to pay. The apostle
Paul said in Romans1:14,"I am
I
debtor both to the Greeks,and to the
Barbarians;both to the wise,andto the
unwise." Now, of course, Paul is not
talkingabout workingfor his salvation.
He is talking about a debt of gratitude
for the wonderfulsalvationthat Christ
wrought in his life on that Damascus
road.
Being in debt is one thing; it's
anotherthing to be ready to pay your
debt. As Paulwent throughthe world,
he sawhimselfaspayingthat debt.I feel
the same way, and I hope you feel a
senseof debt of gratitudefor your salvation,and that you havea willingness
to pay that debt.
I was born in 1930and grew up in
povertyon a plantationin rural Mississippi.My motherdiedwhenI wasjust
sevenmonthsold. My fatherwas sort
of a drunkard,andhe gavethe five of us
away to his mother. She had reared
19childrenof her own.I droppedout of
schoolsomewhere
betweenthe thirdand
fifth grade,and I never went back.
Forty or 50 yearsago84 percentof
the black population lived in rural
America, and most lived below the
Mason-Dixonline. But over the last
50 years,a great migrationto northern
citieshascausedthe massiveurbanization of blackfamiliesovera shortperiod
of time. You cannottalk about urban
developmentwithout looking at the
socialimpactof this quickmigrationupon
a people.
SoI grewup in that time of the great
migrationinto the North. Many of the
kids' parents,especiallythe mothers,
wouldgo north andget a domesticjob.
20
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lf yougivekids
moniybiforeyou
givethemmotivation,
incentives,
andlove,
youcandestroythem,

Her goalwas to probablysendfor the
husbandand the children, but many
times the kids would never go. They
wouldlive with their grandparents.
But
the kidswouldget a chancein the summer, sometimes,to go visit their
mothersin the North.

tl

When they came back they felt like
they were better than the rest of us.
They would taunt us, saying they had
been north and we hadn't been anyplace.
Well, we just began to lie and pretend
that we had been someplace.But when
they asked us what it was like in
Memphis or Chicagoor some other city,
we couldn'ttell them, becausewe hadn't
been there. So we came up with the idea
that if you went awayin the summer, you
had to buy something in the town you
went to, as proof to the kids back home
that you went away.
When I was about 11 I began to
understand what was going on around
me. I began to understandthe social,
political, and economic environment of a
black person in rural Mississippi. That
summer, I had a chance to go away,and
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Youthare taughtbusinessand computerskillsin preparationfor their future

t'Eourution
and
success
helppeople
getoutof theghetto,
butno oneis trained
to livein theghetto
andchange
it.

the pressure was on me to buy something to show to the kids back home.
In those days you could alwaysget a
job haulinghay, so I askeda white gentleman for a job hauling hay. I expected to
make about $1.50 for that day's work.
That was the going wage. I'd havebeen
able to buy a knife, a wallet, a belt, or
even a shirt to show to the kids that I
had been away.I worked hard that day,
but at evening,insteadof $1.50this white
gentleman gave me 15 cents. Now when
he gaveme that 15 cents, I really didn't
want to take it. I hadn't been what the
professionalstoday would call sociologically or psychologically damaged. I
thought I had worth, and I had dignity,
and dignity is affirmed by what one can
do. I had worth, and I expectedit to be
affirmed. I started not to take the
15 cents, but back in Mississippi when
I came along it wouldn't have been nice
for a black person to insult a white
person. So I took the 15 cents.
I felt so dehumanized.I felt bad. I felt
like I had compromisedsome high principles in my life. When I went home that
night I began to do something that I now
try to do every day. I asked myself what
happened to me that day. How was this
person able to exploit me? What did he
have that I didn't have?I thought about
that man. He had the mules; he had the
wagon; he had the hay; he had the field.
All I had were my needs and my wants
and my labor.And I said,hey, I see. Our
societyis controlledby capital.The one
who controls the capital controls the
society. And I began to say, I've got to
get me some mules, the wagon, the hay,
and the field. I've got to get some
control of my own labor. And more importantly, I've got to get my values, my
needs, my wants, under my own control.
You see, my needs and wants were controlled by my people back in the community. They were telling me that my

TRAINING
URBANLEADERS

ohn Perkinshas done a lot in
56 years.Bornin the smallMississippitown of New Hebron,
Perkinsleadsthe nlly for urbantransformation.ln 7962he foundedthe
Voiceof CalvaryMinistries,which
now works throughoutthe nationto
relocate
Christians
in communities
of
need, reconcilemen to God and to
each other, and redistributegoods,
skills, technology,and educational
resources.
Perkinsstillholdsregular
workshopsfor the Voiceof Calvary
ministries."l'm like a professoron
their team," he says."We do workshopswith peoplefrom all over the
countrywho cometo Mississippito
seeour model."
Perkinshasauthoredfourbooks,
rearedeight children,and preached
beforethousands
of blacksandwhites
eagerto knowthe Wordof God.After
retiringfrom the positionof president
of Voiceof Calvaryin 1982,Perkins
and his wife, Vera Mae, movedto
Pasadena,
California,and settledin
oneofthe worstneighborhoods
in the
area.The needsofhis neighbondrew
Perkinsto them, and in 1984 he
foundedPasadena's
HarambeeChristian Family Center. (Harambeeis a
Swahili cry meaning, "Let's get
togetherand push.")
The centeroffersa schoolof businessfor childrenin grades5 through
12,Bibleclubs,boysandgirlsclubs,
andtutoringfor adultsandchildren.
Communitybusinessleadersmeet
monthly at Harambee,and during
summermonthsthe entirecommunity
enjoys wholesome entertainment
courtesyof the center.
Perkinsdivideshis time between
the HarambeeCenterand the John
PerkinsFoundation
for Reconciliation

and Development,an organizationthat
concentrates on worldwide urbarr
development."I'm trying to raiseup
leaders from the urban community-indigenousleadership-who will begin
to take responsibilityfor the problems
of the city. Then I'm trying to tie the
urban people to suburban churches
and institutions with the education
and the economic power to make a
difference."
Perkins is working with colleges,
businessmen,and churches to help
improve the quality of life in urban
areas. "Of course we believe bringing people to Christ is the very beginningof that," he says, "but those
people need skills, education,motivation, economiccapability,andjob opportunities." Perkins describes his
programas "wholistic." He wants to
improvethe whole man-spirit, mind,
and body.
"I think I have lived in the most
excitingtime for black people," says
Perkins, smiling. "I've lived through
the civil rights movement, and I'm
one of the few blackswho participated
as a Christian in the civil rights movement, and who today is participating
in the reconstructionand the Christian development of cities. I think
what I havelearnedthrough the civil
rights movement has given me the
sensitivity to pull these different people together. I've lived through the
poverty. I've lived through the
prosperity of the seventies.Now I'm
living through a time when people are
coming together to discuss how we
can make life better. I think I'm living in the most crucial time in the history of America, the beginning of
reconstruction after a great upheaval
in our nation."
I
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worth was in that which I could show
them. They had already begun to make
me materialistic.
So I began to understand some
things. I understoodeconomics.I understood my environment. I understood the
racismof my community.And so I knew
I could make it in life.
My grandmother gave away three of
the kids, but she kept my oldest brother
and me. He was old enough to plow on
the plantation, and I was sick after my
mother died, so she kept us and we grew
up together. My brother served in World
War II, and he was wounded a couple
times in Germany.He came home, and
when he was home for about six months
he was killed in a racial incident. That's
when my whole family left Mississippi
and migrated to California. I never
intendedto come back to Mississippito
live again.
We were not a religious family. I did
not see religion as an option for my life
when I grew up. I saw that the way we
were going to make it was to get the
mules, the wagon, the hay, and the field.
In 1957I was a little bit like the school

dropoutwho had madegoodin California. I had served in the KoreanWar,
returnedhometo marry VeraMae. and
hada goodjob. Wehadour big housein
a nicecommunity.But I hadneverbeen
confrontedwith the gospel of Jesus
Christ. The gospelwas not relelant to
my life. Then somethinghappenedthat
changedmy whole outlook.
Spencer,our oldestson,was4 years
old. The ladiesin our communityhad
started what they called Good News
Clubs for the kids. Spencerwent to
those clubs, and as I watchedhim I
beganto see that therewassomething
in him.Theyalsogot
beautiflrldeveloping
him into a localSundayschool.That was
part of their strategy.I didn't knowthat
until later.
One SundaymorningSpencersaid,
"Daddy,why don't you go with me to
school?"Thoseladiesgotmeto
Sunday
Sundayschool,too! Throughthe ministry of that churchI saw that I was a
sinner.But God had lovedme and had
sentHis Son,the [,ordJesusChrist,to
die for me. That broughtrepentancein
my heart, and I gavemy life to Jesus

Over 5,000patientseach year receiveaffordable,qualitycare throughVoiceof Calvary'sFamily
Health Center.
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Christ.
I hadgrownup without a mother or
father. I had lived a life without the
certaintyof love.The Christianmessage,
the gospel of Jesus Christ, is the
certaintyof God's love. "For God so
loved the world, that he gavehis only
begottenSon." I respondedto God's
love.
I got involvedin the prison ministry
in California.When I went to prison
campsI sawthat there were too many
youngblackboysin prison.That's when
God beganto burden me about going
backto my home state.I left California
in 1960and went back to Mendenhall,
Mississippi.That became a historic
move,for in that little rural townI found
my philosophyof ministry.
We lived across the tracks in the
quarters,a little black ghetto-like the
old slavequarters.Therewasno running
waterinsidethe house,no pavement
on
the street.All the houseswereshacks.
There was crime and violence down
there. So many of the girls were
pregnantby the time they were 13, 14,
and 15 yearsold. So manyof the boys
were droppingout of school.Success,
really,in my little town of Mendenhall,
wasto leaueandgo to Chicagoor New
York or anywhere,and get a job-and
thencomebackwith thatcarto showthe
peoplein my little ghettohowprosperous
it was somewhereelse.The old value
systemstill prevailed.
No one was beingdevelopedto live
in that town, to changethat condition.
Therewerethreeblackchurchesthere.
Preachers
wouldcomeout oncea month
and make some noise in the church,
makethe peopleshout,and then they
would drive their Cadillacsback to
Jacksonor whereverthey came from.
They were not concernedabout the
qualityof life for the peoplein that neighborhood.I beganto ask the people,
"Why don'twe do something
aboutthis
Why don't we do something
condition?
aboutthe crime?Whydon't we do something aboutthe factthat kids don't have
About all the girls getting
a playground?
pregnant?"And every time I talkedto
them,theywouldaskme whatthe white
folks uptownthoughtabout it.
Thoseblackfolks had been so oppressedthat they lovedtheir oppressor
more than they lovedthemselves.The
ministers were not doing anythingto
affirmtheir dignityor to motivatethem
to takerealresponsibilityfor their lives.
The problemin the urbancommunityis
that educationand successhelp people
get out of the ghetto, but no one is

SINCER
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Volunteers
spend time each week workingwith childrenat the HarambeeChristianFamilyCenter.

trained to live in the ghetto and change
it. Even when youngmen start churches,
they move the church out of the ghetto
as soon as they have enough members.
There is no plan to affirm the dignity of
the people and to develop the people in
the ghetto. The best shot is urban
r€newal, or urban removal, of the ghetto.
One evening I said to my wife,
"Honey, if we're going to make a difference in this little town we have to stay
here long enoughto win people to Jesus
Christ. We have to nurture them in their
faith. We have to give them a love for
God, a love for the community, and a love
for themselves that is greater than consumerism and materialism. We have to
help them offto collegeto get some skills
and then come back to this community
and live."
We stayedin Mendenhall for 12 years,
and that happened. We left there and
went to Jacksonand started all over again
in a six-block area. We stayedin that town
for 10years, and it happenedthere. Now
we've been four years in Pasadena,and
it's beginningto happen there.
What principlesdid we use?I worked
out something I call the three Rs of

community development.The first R is
The second R is reconciliation,
relocation. If we are going to minister
understandingwhat the gospelis about.
in the urban community we must live
The gospel has one purpose, to reconamong the people. We must relocate. cile man to God and peopleto eachother.
If you don't believe in reconciliation you
There's alwaysan option for commuting,
don't have a gospel to preach.
but no commitment is going to take place
The last R is redistribution. I'm
until a collective group of people live
not talking about taking all the money
among those people and make their
needs their own. To me, relocation is I from the rich and giving it to the poor.
incarnation. That was God's way of
That's too cheap of a shot. The poor
need more than materialism. Many
doingit. He came Himself in the person
of JesusChrist, and He lived amongus.
things are more important than money.
If you give kids money before you give
them motivation,incentives,education,
love, and family you can destroy them.
Do you really want to reach the
inner city? Relocateand live among th
people. Understand that the gospel ca
reconcile black and white, Jew and Ger
tile. Help people get the skills they nee
to get off welfare and become a productive part of society, so they can do as
Paul and work with their own hands and
give to other people in need.
I John Perkins is founder of Voice of
Calvary Ministries and the John Perkins
Foundation for Reconciliation and
Development.
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CAMPTRANSFORMATION
New Meaningr New Beginning

Why would Mahairas
want to run a drug rehabilitation center when wellfinancedpublicand private
agencies find such cen! leerv of rehab
l
ters difficult to operate?
clinics than in New York
"When I read the story of
City." PastorTomMahairas
the GoodSamaritan,I see
wouldsay, "Amen" to that
acommand-notanoptionNewsweekstatementas he
to go and do the same
begins the third year of
thing. The Levite and the
operatinga drug rehabilitapriestbothrejectedthe option program basedout of
portunity to demonstrate
his ManhattanBible Church.
the love of God. In those
But Mahairashasthe deterdaysthepriestwasreallyas
mination.As he speaksof
responsibleas the medical
his goals,he punctuatesthe
doctor to take care of the
air with his fists, and his
people.The Levite wasthe
words ring out like a
fighter's blows. He is ac- CampTransformation-givinga breathof f reshair awayf rom the pressures servant.He was supposed
to go overandgivehelp.But
customed to encountering of city life.
thesepeopleturnedaway.
opposition
in New YorkCity,
it.' We can't tell a drugaddictwe'vejust
The Samaritan,who wasnot professing
and the city is particularlyresistantto
led to Christ, 'Hey, seeyouaround,and to be religious,stopped,confrontedthe
drug rehab centers.
Crack,a cheapanddeadlyderivative I hopeyou cometo churchon Sunday problem,met the person'sneed,andbecamepersonallyinvolved.He bandaged
of cocaine,is everywhere,but nowhere morning.' We haveto do somethingin
the wounds,gaveof his personalposis it more prevalentthanin the Washing- a physicalway, becausehe's livingin a
ton Heightsdistrict of New York City,
situationhe can't control." This concern sessions,took the manto a hotel,paid
the bill, put his nameandreputationon
where Mahairaspastorsthe Manhattan for the physicalneedsof drug addictsled
'Whatever
Bible Church.
Mahairasand his church to establish the line, and said,
else this
Mahairas,a former drug user himCampTransformation,a drug rehabili- manneeds,put it on my account.'All
this he did willingly and in secret.
self, sees the sea of human misery
tationcenter.
"Now, this is not happeningtoday,
aroundhim not as a problem,but as an
opportunity. "I believe that reaching
but it is the mostpracticalway of demonI believeif we're
stratingour Christianity.
modern-dayAmericathroughthe drug
goingto evangelizethe world, first we
problem is the greatest opportunity
(5tT1
givento the churchtoday. If Christians
haveto meetpeople'sneeds.To get a
person'sheart, you haveto get his ear.
reallywantto preachthe gospel,I don't
know of a better platformthan to solve
To get his ear, you've got to talk about
the problemof the drug addict and to
somethinghe's interestedin. Whatis he
gain the respectabilityof the world. If
moreinterestedin thanhis ownneeds?"
I'm goingto reachNew York City, which
Societyhas tried to solvethe probis my goal,I haveto evangelize
lem, but in manycasesthe problemsof
anddisciple. I haveto meet the needsof alladdictshavemerelybeencompounded.
In New York City, Mahairassays,a sixthe outwardly bad people and the inmonthwaitinglist exists for publicand
wardlybadpeople,the respectablepeople and the down-and-outers.
private rehabcenters. Addicts seldom
"We can't just tell somebody,'Be
wait for six months,andmanydie before
warmedandfilled andI hopeyou make
they can get help.
by AngelaElwell Hunt
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Io geta person's
heart,youhave
to gethisear.
Toget hisear,
you'vegot to talk
aboutiis needs."
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The situationis no better in other
areasof the country.Newsweek
reports
that Florida'sDadeCountybarelyhas
room for 1 addictout of every 10 who
askfor help. BethesdaManoi in Miami
turns away25 drug abusersevery day.
At one clinicin the Los Angelesghetto
of Watts, 200 peopleare vying for 29
beds.In New York State400 licensed
programsvainlyattemptto treat 43,000
addicts.
The programsof publicand private
rehab centers vary. Many use group
therapy and counseling;others substitute prescription medicine for the
addicts' drugs. Few programs offer
much real help. SomeCaliforniadrugtreatmentexpertsestimaterecidivismat
90 percent.
Mahairas fervently believes that
Christianscan solve the nation's drug
problem.His CampTransformation
is in
Westpark,New York, a ruralareawhere
addictsare awayfrom the pressuresof
city life. The 3S-acrecampwasgivento
the churchby an orphanage,and over
$40,000worth of furniturewasdonated
by a businessman.
Now Mahairasfaces
the financialpressure of feeding and
clothingthe peoplewho cometo him for
help. Although many rehab centers
chargeas much as $21,000for a sixweek stay, Mahairasestimatesthat he
needs only $300 per month for each
residentof CampTransformation."We
wouldlike to find sponsorswho will take
onekid for oneyear. This year we want
to take 30 new kids into the program,
and as our staff grows we'll take in
more.We havethe potentialto take 125
to 130kids."
Mahairas'scurrentprogram,nowin
its third year, is designedto take a drug
addictafter detoxification.Mahairasadmits his most desperateneednow is for
a detoxcenterin Manhattan.Now most
of his kids go through detoxificationin
areahospitals.But with a detoxcenter
in the city, Mahairasfeelshe couldbetter "lead them to Christ,get them off
drugs,andseeif they really meanbusinessbefore we send them to the programupstate." After detoxification,
the
addictsin Mahairas'sprogramstay at
Camp Transformationfor one year.
They are discipledandtaughtthe Word
of God, earn their high schoolGeneral
EquivalencyDiploma,andlearna trade
such as carpentry or stained glass
cutting.
Camp Transformation's residents
arebetween17 and35 yearsold. Their
daybeginsearlywith privatedevotional
time. a shower. and breakfast.After

"We needto be examples.We should
not be getting up in the morning and
poppingan amphetaminein our mouth
and going to bed with a barbiturate.
Christiansneed to rely upon the Lord
instead of all the synthetic methods
that have becomesuch a way of life.
Socialdrinking-that'sdrugs.And that's
the biggestkiller amongkids today.Also
cigarettes-that's a drug. If a junkie
doesn'tstop smokingcigarettes,he'll
get right back into it.
"First, we musthavea plan.My plan
is nowin stages,andI needgoodideas
on how to makeit the best plan. We
wantto get kidsoffdrugs,thensaturate
themwith the Wordof God,so they can
breakfast,camp residentsstudy the
transformtheir bharacterand do what
Bible and the teachers emphasize they needto do."
How can Christianshelp Tom
characterdevelopment.The remainder
of the morningis filledwith work-either
Mahairas?"If peoplefeel calledof God
cutting wood to help heat the building, to work in a situationlike this, if they
workingin the woodshop,or designing havegonethrougha similarproblem,or
if they arecarpentersor teachers-they
stainedglass.
After lunch the residentscontinue may wish to invest their lives in this
ministry.
their work assignments
or studyfor their
"Next, everybodycanpraythat this
highschoolG.E.D. Free time is allowed
after supper,andresidentstalk, memo- work will develop into one of the
rize Scripture,or read.Groupdevotions greatestplatformsfor gettingthe ear of
America. I believe that through this
are held before bedtime.
The scheduleis busy, but flexible. programI will be ableto train youngmen
"Everything stops if someonehas a
who will go into the high schools,into
spiritualneedhe wantsto talk about,"
the citiesthroughoutthe world, andbe
effectivein changinglives.
saysBoblvins, assistantdirectorat the
"Third, peoplecan get involvedin
camp."We take the time to work out
giving-as a sponsoror to help us get
anythingthat is botheringhim."
After a yearof saturationdiscipleship, our center in the inner city. I have
figuredthat a milliondollarswouldbuy
theresidentsarefreeto attendBiblecollege or to return to the city, but those
andrenovatea place,hire two staffmen,
who return are assignedto a church andfeed and clothe50 men for a year.
family, to nurture them and help I think that it canbe done-I've got the
them "reenter" the streets of New
manpower,and exceptfor the placein
York.
the city, I've got the facilities.
"People can think of 10 different
Is everyChristianresponsible
to help
you,"
the drugproblem?Yes,saysMahairas. waysto stopyou anddiscourage
Mahairascontinues."Very few people
will get off their chairs,crossthe street,
and go to the guy who is half deadon
drugs,pick him up, and do something
((t
aboutit. Yet God commandsus to do
that."
Who is Mahairas'sopposition?
Is it
the city officials,landlords,businessmen,
drug dealers,or bankers?"It is the
apatheticChristian-the one who says,
'I'm too busy takingcare of my
own
family.I don't havetime to worry about
thosepeople.'That persondoesn'trealize that his attitudemay causehis own
kidsto windup there.Any pastoror person with a burdencan help."
Eliu Chapehadbeenat CampTransformationone month when I spoketo
him. He is 28 and said he had been

torely
Cnrur,unsneed

upontheLord
instead
of all
thesynthetic
methods
thathavebecome
sucha wayof life,

l've been
in places
wheretheytried
to cramBibleverses
downyourthroat,
buthereI'vebeen
ableto hear
Godspeakto me."
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"under pressure,a drugabuser,anda
cracksmoker" beforehe heardof Camp
Transformation.
While sitting in a restaurant Eliu
overhearda mantell the restaurantowner that he no longer used cocaine.
Intrigued, Eliu asked how he had
kickedcocaine."I met the Lord Jesus
Christ as my Saviour," the man
explained.
Eliu went to churchthat eveningwith
the manandwas savedwithin a week.
He wasaboutto fleeNew York in order
to escapethe pressuresthat hadledhim
to drug abuse,but someonetold him
about CampTransformation.
"SinceI've beenhereI haven'thad
any urges," he explained."My drug
abusedestroyedmy family. I had two
childrenanda wife. My drugabusedestroyed my father and took my money.
But now I'm prayingthat my familywill
be restored."
ChuckBrimmeris 34 andhasspent
two weeksat CampTransformation."I
wasshootingcokeandheroin," he said
simplywhenaskedabouthis life prior to
comingto camp. "I was just throwing
mv lile awav."
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Chuckhadbeenraisedin a Christian
atmosphereandattendedBiblecollege,
but wanderedawayfrom the Lord when

"W, wantto get
kidsoff drugs,
sotheycan
theircharacter
transform
anddo whatthey
need
to do,"
his wife left him. However,a friendtold
him aboutthe ManhattanBible Church,
and soon Chuckwas willing to try.
"Here I've not beenunderanypressure. I've been in placeswhere they
tried to cram Bible verses down your
throat,but hereI've beenableto hear
Godspeakto me. I've beenableto forgrve my past and forgive others." I
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ne of the yearly
rituals for us on the
southern Atlantic seaboardis calledhurricane
tmcking.The stormshave
such a destructivepotentialthat we
need to prepare for their arrival. All
property needsto be securedand
shelter madeavailablefor the people.
Once the storm hits. all we can do is
ride it out and pray for minimal
damageand loss of life.
The ability to prepare helps us
face the storm with hope of survival.
Without that preparationwe would be
at the complete mercy of the storm
as its fury movedthroughour homes.
Many would find living in this area a
futile experienceand would eventually
abandonliving here. A senseof
powerlessness
alwaysproducesfutility
and discouragement.
In the face of destructionor loss,
this futility pavest}re way for a deep
senseof guilt and seH-deprecation.
The senseof powerlessness
in the
presenceof loss or pain produces
shameand a senseof compliance
with the evil.
Ask anyonewho has experienced
a personalviolationof his property or
body in a crime like burglary or rape.
After the physicaltraumahas passed,
in comestlre emotionalguilt. "I
shouldhavedone something!" "Why
d i d n ' t Ij u s t . . . " " I f o n l y I h a d . . . "
Evenif they had honestlyexercised
all their power and were still victimized,the degreeof powerlessness
is hauntingand condemning.
This trauma is just as real for parents who, after raising their children
the best way they know how, find
their sons and daughtersusing and
abusingdrugs.The emotionalroller

coasterbegins,and the senseof
eventualfutility and self-deprecationis
not far behind. Many eventuallyabandon the relationshipfor their own
emotionalsurvival. Others succumb
to a totally powerlessrole in the relationshipand live under constantemotional blackmail.All power seemsto
rest in the controllinghand of the
child.
Shouldthe parent dare try to
recover the proper parentalrole of
authority, the child threatenshim with
exercisingeven more destructive behavior than just taking drugs. In guilt,
condemnation,
and fear the parent
regresses,and the child moveson to
a more expandedhatred for and rebellion againstany form of authority
in his life.
Guilt and condemnationtlen
comefrom the outsideas well as
from inside the home. To minimize
public scrutiny and criticism, the parents withdraw from other family

m

Ho* bng witl
accepl
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psychological
pollage
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members,friends, and eventhe
church. Any input from outside to
help correct the problem only proves
to tighten the death grip around the
parents'necks.The childjust pulls the
noose more effectively.
All the parents can hope for is a
SWAI team to arrive and negotiate
for their release.But the parentsdo
not want the childrento be "shot"
by the rescuers,nor do they want the
hostageexperienceto continue.The
only answerseemsto be to stay
prisoners and pray that the child will
survive long enoughto grow out of it.
As with the hurricane, the parent
who is preparedand tracking the
storm has the best chanceof surviving its fury should the hurricane hit.
The child is not a goodchild one day
and a bad, drug addictthe next.
Many parents abandonpreparedness
evenbeforethey begin,holdingthe
false belief that all children become
rebelliousteens. They expectit to
come, do nothingto preventit, and
fall into the emotionalblackmailand
role reversalwithout any hope at all.
Many actually encourageand invite
the storm with their attitude.
krental abandonmentis then
justified by distortion of the biblical
premise of a child returning to
early instruction in the lord when
he is older, and past the rebellious
teen years.We are told that Jesus,
the examplefor us all, grew in
honor and stature before God and
man. Did Jesusgo throughand
experiencenatural rebellion during
His teenageyears?No. He experiencedall the temptationto sin
and rebel that we all experience
throughout our lives, but He did not
yield to sin. The temptationto sin
is a natunl part of life at any age.
There is no such thing as excused,
February1987 29

allowed,expectedteenageyears of
rebellion.
The teenageyears are, however,
unique and highly chargedypars. The
transition from child to adult is turbulent with hormonal, plrysical,intellectual, emotional, social, and spiritual
adjustments.As capacitiesmature and
expand, temptationsincreaseas well.
The lust of the eyes, the lust of the
flesh, and the pride of life are all finding maximum stimulation and opportunity for orpression.
hrents cannot make the mistake
of focusingon the drugs as the
problem. They cannot simply educate
their children about the harmful
effects of drugs. This educationis
necessary,but not to the abandonment of educatingthe child to the
reality of the sin nature within himself. The child must be educatedto
the fact that peer pressureis really
peer permission.No one pressures
you to do wrong. No child is a
"good" child made to do wrong by
pressure for acceptance.Every child
is a fullen creation possessingthe
power of sin in his flesh. That power
of sin looks for permissionto be
expressedand to satisfy itself.
The parent who is preparedto
help his child hce his ovrn sin nature
is best preparedto survive the storm.
The storm will come. The storm,
however,is not inevitablerebellion,
but inevitable temptation for sinful
orpression. The child, becomingan
adult, is actually screamingfor help in
his adjustmentto his own power and
desires.Unforh:nately,in mostcasesthe
child looks to his peers or other social
role models instead of his parents.
This tragedy, harvestedin teen
years, is actually sovrnin the early
preadolescentyears of life. The bond
between child and parent is actually
weakened,if not severed, by the
parent during these earlier years.
When the teen is in desperateneed
of guidancetlese bonds havelong
since hllen awav.
Most parentsdo not recognizethe
bond'sdecay,because"everything"
seemsto be goingso well. "Everything" beingtranslatedto meanwe
do not get in gachother's way too
much.Theseteensare basicallyin
their world, parents are in their
own world, and neither crosses
too far over the line to interfere
with the other. After all, we
recogmzethe needfor priracy
and hwing our own "space."
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Toomanyleens
arcemolionol,
spirilual
oryhanq
andmuslbe rescued
by lheirparcnls
Strangely,teens who need
"space" from parents are totally consumedby the compulsivespace-filling
activities, dress, and corversation
with others outside the home.
"Rejection" by peers, not fitting in,
or being a real nerd is a pain of life
greater than any death for the teen.
How long will we as Christiansaccept
the foolish worldly psychologicalpottage that magnifiesa teen's quest for
seH-worthand esteem outside thi
home?

From early preschoolthrough the
primary school yeani, many parents
sacrificetime, money, and energy to
havetheir children involvedin as
many academic,athletic, and social
functions as possible.The typical
parentaccepts,without question,the
so-calledneed for early peer interaction and social development.Maximum removalof the child from an
eady home environmentonly maximizes the child's exposure,identification, and emotionalneed for
fulfillment with teachers,instructors,
counselors,and peers. krental identification must decrease.krental
trust, respect, honor, and credibility
also diminish in the child. Much has
been made of the bondingexperiencessurroundinga child's birth.
Becauseof an interest in strengthening the family, many frthers are
present during the birthing process.
Perhapsas much interest shouldbe
spent on the early developmental
bondsof preadolescence.
During the high impact years of
adolescence,
the bondingprocesshas
long sincebeen establishedin "significant others" outside the home.

Parentshavebecomelitfle more than
affectionate
meal tickets and perhaps
evenan unfortunatebut necessarv
evil for t}re teen. Fortunately,parlnts
are easyto maneuver,since they are
so easyto please.Just don't embarrassor upset their privatelives, and
parentswill be satisfiedwith giving
occasional"lectures" intendedto
reaffirm the illusion of significanceor
masteryin the home.
Teenswho use drugs are not all
from troubledhomes.Tioubledhomes
do not necessarilyequateto teen
drug use. Parentsmust stop equating
certain social conditions with drug
use. Insteadthey must beginlooking
towardthe interrelationalsecuritv factors within the home. Parentsmust
realizethat the first sign of potential
drug use by their teens is the degree
of anxietyor distancethey see betweentlemselves and their teen.
Parentsmust abandonthe false
senseof security derivedfrom the
"absence" of the major indicatorsof
drug use given by secularcounselors.
These "indicators" are valid. The
only problemis they are late signs.
L Abrupt swingsin mood,conversation, and activities.
2. Withdrawalfrom previousrelationshipsand activities.
3. Irritability, poor concentration,
sleepdisturbances.
4. Changein eatingbehavior,schedules, friendships.
5. Poor grades,loss of memory.
6. Suicidalconversation.
These signs are significantand are
to be followedup. Unfortunately,the
parentaleffectivenessin intervention
at this stage is very insignificant.
Simplyput, the parentis too much a
part of the problemto correct it.
hrental pride often interferes with
problemresolution,as both parent
and teen must be wi[ing to change.
"It's his problem,not mine. I've
beena good parent." The teen's cry
for a proper parent-childrelationship
is then apparentlylost. All future help
must come from others outsidethe
home. Vengeancetoward and abandonmentof the parentsbecomethe
emotionalgoal of the teen. This emotional distress is quickly comforted by
the pleasureof drug-inducedstates
of mind. The reinforcementcan come
in the supportof "miseryJovescompany"peers.
Parentscan learn the earlv storm
warnings.Drug use is a symptom,
not a problemin and of itself. Drug

use is a complication,not an isolated
dangerto be encounteredalongthe
road of acuteteenagerebellion.Confrontation is essentialto help prevent
or reverseteen drug use and addiction. The confrontation,however,begins not with the teen, but with the
parent.

A PorenIS Guide Io
Self-Exqminolion
ggSincequolitytime is o myth,how
much quontitytime do I give my children?In proyet study,worship,recreotion,choregond so on?
6 Are the childrenoble to see physicol signsof offection shownby me
to their mother/fother?
6 Whenwos the losttime my child
oskedme o questionconcerning
how to respondto certoin events
he is encounteringowoy from
home?
ry Whenwos the lostiime my chitd
osked me io proy for o need in his
life?
ry How often do I encouroge ond
porticipoie in my child'sinterests?
ffi How often do I ovoid proper correctionond disciplineof my child?
66How freely do I opologizeond
seek forgivenesswhen I hove foiled
my child?
6 How involvedom I with my child,s
useof time ond money?
Xt Do I ossistdirectlyin my child'spurchose of clothes,cosmetics,hoircuts?
M Do I know my child'sfriends,ond
do lgive finolopprovoltooll sociol
octivities?
ry How worldlyore my own interests
in dres$recreotion,conversotion,ond
conduct?

Since Scripture is replete with
parentzlinstruction for raising a child,
I am fascinatedwith the overwhelming tendencyof Christian parentsto
fervently accept the worldly wisdom
of letting childrenbecomeselfdetermined.Do we really acceptthe
myth of our ability to stifle our child's
developmentand creativity?Since
when did Montessoribecomethe
sourceof wisdom?What happenedto
the admonitionand nurture of the
lord? Is foolishnessnot boundup in
the heart of a child?Is not a selfwilled child the "foolish" or

$feps lo Peslorqlion
g Confessyour guilt ond responsibilityof porentolfoilureto your child.
ry Assureyour child of love ond
committol to see ihis through to the
end.
ry Obtoin cleor medicol ossessment
of physicoloddiction foctors.lf
presentfollowclinicolwiihdrowolorogromsovoilobleto you.
ffi Avoid o// seculorcounselingprogromsossociotedwith wiihdrowol
progroms,
Insiston only physicol
monogement.
ry SecurequolityChristioncounselfor
oll fomily membersfor restorotion.
6 Considerony use of olcohol or
morijuonoos drug use
ry Reoffirmyour love support,ond
commitmentto your child.
ry Relyon Scriptureos the bosisof o
new porent-childrelotionship
in the
nome.
or reinstotedevotionol
6 Estoblish
time with the entire fomily.
66ldentifyspecific ottitudinolor
behoviorolproblemsfor your child to
encounterin hispersonolBiblestudy
ond reportto the fomilyduring
devotions.
g Moniiorthe degree of confession,sorrowond repentonceyour
child disploysbefore the Lordin
proyer.
ry Mointoino completescheduleof
oll of your child'soctivities,in chort
form,occounting for every hour of
every doy of the week, Constructthis
chort with your child'sinput ot ihe
beginningof eoch week.Include
eoting,sleeping,school,study,leisure
work,ond so on. Monitoryour child's
octivitiesoccurotely,ond be cleor
oboui punishmentfor willfuldisregord.
ry Removeoll socioloctivitiesond
ossociotionsoutsidethe home during
the firstfour to eight weeksof recovery.
ry Increoseporent-childoctivitiesond
interests,
or increoseyour child's
ry Estoblish
responsibilities
with choresor employment
o progromfor plonned
ry Estoblish
increosein your child'sdegree of
choice of hisweekly octivities,bosed
on the degree of honor ond respect
he showsto himselfond oihers in ihe
fomily,
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"simple" child of Proverbs?Does the
biblicalcoveringof the parentend at
puberty?
Too manyof our teens 4re emotional, spiritualorphans,and they
must be rescuedby their parents,
who must becometrue parentsto
their children.The horse may be out
of the barn. but the barn is still the
placeof shelter for the horse. Head
'em
up, round 'em up. YourLord has
shownyou His right arm of strength!
For manyparents,suspicionsare
never confirmed with direct proof
of drug use. Groundsfor suspicion
are usuallyrooted in displaysof
attitude more than in behavior.This
is enoughfor intervention.Do not
wait for proof in behavior.You
are not a policeman;you are a
parent. God, not society,has given
you chargeof your children.They are
to be admonishedand nurturedin
the lord by you. Their behavior
will follow their attitude.You
must shapethat attitude.If not,
you will find yourself facing very
disturbedbehavior.The more
disturbedthe behavior,the more
societywill shapeyour child instead
of you.
Remember,the problembeing
correctedis a problemof the heart,
mademanifestin behaviorsuch as
drug abuse.Youmust be willing to be

an examplefor your child by modeling
a spirit of meeknessand surrender
beforethe Lord. God aloneis able to
changethe heart. But you must let
your child see that you are confessing
your responsibilityto be the proper,
loving,authoritativeministerof God
beforeyour children.
Yourchildrenmust find thetr earthly
security and comfort in you, not the
world. Growingup and facing life, and
one's own sin nature,can be a frightening,lonely experience.Is your life
in Christ secureenough,victorious
enough,to fight for your child's heart
as a good soldier and stewardof
God?Can you lead your child to the
safetyof the Holy Spirit's powerto
makehim more than conquerorwhen
he facesthe powerof sin in his own
flesh?
If you do not know that relationship with Christ in your life, if you
are quenchingthe Spirit, if you are
lovingdarknessmore than light, who
will the childrenturn to? Deuteronomy28:32 speaksclearly: "Thy
sonsand thy daughtersshallbe given
unto anotherpeople,and thine eyes
shalllook, and tail with longingfor
them all the day long: and there shall
be no might in thine hand."
The issueof teen drug abuseis a
matter of the heart. In the absence
of a loving,secure,righteous

Conlronting
Your leen

# How does my child respondto
my instructions?
lmmediotely,
deloyed;with respect,with
chollenge?
ffi How does my child respondto
my expression
of opinionor
preference?With compliment
ond inquiry.criticism,sorcosm?
W Doesmy child show physicol
signsof offection to me without
promptingor demond?
M Doesmy child seek my inclusionin hisinterests
ond octivities?
ffi How freelydoes my child shore
informotionwith me or is hisworld
kept secret?
il How does my child hondle
onger in my presence?With
others?
t Whot preferencesdoes my
child show in clothes,friends,
entertoinment?
tl Do I see o "love of the Lord"in
my childor juston ocknowledgement or oppreciotionfor "the
thingsof God?"
ffi Doesmy child show ony sign
of self-initiotion
ond self-discipline?
S ls "yes sif' "no sir" in my child's
doily vocobulory?

relationshipbetweenparent and child,
the child will cry out for attention and
evenvengeanceagainstthe parents.This
cry will be met by the temporary
pleasuresof escapism,peerpermission,
and hedonismexpressedin drug use.
Confrontingthe teen regarding
drug use is critical. However,reestablishingthe heart is vital. In order to
free a teen from drugs, the parents
must be wi[ing to completely reorder
their lifestyle.Maximuminvestment
in time, attention,labor, and recreation must be established,regardless
of the cost in terms of family income,
employment,socialposition,or
privacy.This proves extra difficult for
parentsand teens as both are adjusting to the reality that the teen is only
a few yearsfrom "leaving the nest"
continuedon page48
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On January2611S87,
il torch was lit.
-|'he

State of Ohio isstrcd a charrcr for Cedarvillc
Oollege. Iror cight vears,five godll' mcn envisioned a
s c h o o ld e d i c a t c d t o t r a i n i n g C h r i s t i a n y o u n g p e o p l e i n a
Iliblical fiirmcu'orli. (]raciouslv, (iocl turned thcir
dcsirc into a bcaconof light.
'l'hese
visionarics were certain that Cledarvillc
Oollege was an institution for thcir tirres. In their
w c r r d s ," ( l u l t u r c o f t h c m i n d l v i t h o u t t h c n u r t u r e a n d
g r o w t h o f s p i r i t u a l l i f ' c i s a m i s t a l < c . . .a c c o r d i n g l v t h c
Iliblc is thc tcxtbook of our collegc."

TodilV,it $till

;{
$"',

burnsbrightly.
Onc hundred ycars lirtcr this torch, rhcir vision, is
still beirrg carriccl.Althorrgh (lcclrrrr,.illc
becirmc a
Ilaptist collcgc in 1953,our founclers'prrrposc- r<1
<lffcran ctlucationcor.rsistcnt
ivirh lliblical trrrth- is
s t i l la g u i d i r r gl i g h t f o r u s t o d a l ' .
'l'his
purpose, just esr,italfbr thc l9fJ0'sls it rvasfor
thc lf3u0's,rcflcctstlre nccd for I f<runclirrion
on wlrich
to stanclin a rapicllychangirrgworlcl. Our strrclents
rc:ccivcexcellcnt carccr prcparation,brrt thcy neccl
morc thrn vocationaltrairring.\\'c nrusret;uipthcm for
'l'rurhs
lift, grounciingthcrn in thc changcless
of
Scripture.
\Vith thiS torch in har-rd,
shiningbrightcr rhan cver
before,lf6"movc ahcaclinto ir scconclccntlrry - i.l
future lit witli opporiLrrriiic,s
to sharc(lhrist with a lost
vl,orlcl,to crltrip I Iis saints,to srrcngthcnHis clrtrrch.
Wc movc aheacl, faithfLrl to (iod's lir..ingWord,
confirlcntirr Ilis prcscrrirrggr:.r('c.
(leclarr,ille Oollcgc. Oelebrrrting l(X) vcars irr
( l h r i s t i a nh i g h er c d t r c r r r i o n .
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Findinglhe Rhyme,Peoson,
qnd Pesulls
A Reporf on Drugsby the U,S,Deparfmenf of Educofion
Reosons
Children
UseDrugs
' To fit in with others (all ages).
' To feel older (fourth and fifth
gnders).
' To hare a goodtime (sixth through
twefth graden).
The first temptations to use drugs
maycomein socialsituationsin the form
of pressures to "act grown up" and
"have a good time" by smoking
cigarettesor usingalcoholor marijuana.
A 1983 WeeklyReadersunrey found
that television and movies had the
greatest influence on fourth graders in
making drugs and alcoholseem attractive; other children had the second
greatestinfluence.From the fifth gnde
on, peers played an increasingly important role, while televisionandmovies
consistentlyhad the second greatest
influence.

Signsof DrugUse
' Srgnsof drugs and drug paraphernaliasuchas pipes,rollingpapers,small
decongestant
bottles;evidenceof peculiar plants,butts, seeds,or leaves;odor
of drugs or incenseused for cover-up.
' Identification with drug culture
jokes,
throughdrug-relatedmagazines,
or hostility in discussingdrugs.
' Physical deterioration such as
memory lapses,difficulty in concentmtion, incoherent speech, unhealthy
appearance,
bloodshoteyes, or dilated
pupils.
' Changesin school performance
such as grades going downhill, incomplete assignments,
increasedabsenteeism or tardiness.
t Changes in behavior including
chronicdishonesty;increasinginitability,
hostility,or secretiveness;reducedmotivation, self-esteem,or seH-discipline;
diminishedinterest in e:ctrzcurricularactivities; changesin friends;andpossession of large amountsof money.
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HAP'JUANA
Whal ls ll colled?
Pot, Gross,Weed, Reefer,
Dope, Mory Jone, Sinsemilla,
Acopulco Gold, Thai Sticks
Wha, does ll look llke?
Dried porsley mixed with
stems thot moy include seeds
How ls ll used?
Eofen. Smoked

NewSlroins
of Reprocessed,
PurifiedDrugs
' The marijuono producedtodayis
from 5 to 20 times stronger than that
aailable 10 years ago. Regularuse by
adolescentshasbeenassociatedwith an
"amothationalsyrdrcme," characterized
by apathyandlossof goals.Researchhas
shownthat severepsychological
damage,
including paranoiaand psychosis,can
occurwhenmarijuanacontains2 percent
THC, its major psychoactiveingredient.
Since the early 1980s,most marijuana
has contained from 4 to 6 percent
THC-2 to 3 times the amountcapable
of causingseriousdamage.
' Cruck, nowbecomingwidelyaailable, is a purified and highly addictive
form of cocaine.
' Phencyclidine (PCP), first developedas ananimaltznquilizer, hasunpredictable and often violent effects.
Often children do not even know that
they areusingthis drug when PCP-laced
parsleyin cigaretteform is passedoff as
marijuana,or when PCP in crystal form
is sold as lysergicacid (ISD).
t Some of the new "detigner"
drugs, slightchemicalvariationsof o<isting illegal drugs, have been known to
cause pennanent brain damagewith a
singledose.

Crock:TheFostest
GrowingDrugProblem
in Americo
' Cwck is inexpercioeto tra.lt
is anilablefor aslittle as$10.As a result,
the dmg is affordableto manynew users,
includinghigh schooland even elementary school students.
' Crpck is easy to use.It is sold
in piecesresemblingsmall white gravel
or soapchipsandis sometimespressed
into smallpellets.Crackcanbe smoked
in a prpeor put into a cigarette.Because
the visible effects disappear within
minutesafter smoking,it canbe usedat
almost any time during the day.
' Cwek is extrcmelyaddietive.
Crack is far more addictivethan heroin
or barbiturates. Because crack is
smoked,it is quickly absorbedinto the
bloodstream.It producesa feelingof extreme euphoria,peakingwithin seconds.
The desireto repeatthis sensationcan
causeaddictionwithin a few days.
t Cruck leads to crime and seaerv
py clnWicsl disorderc.Manyyouths,
once addicted,haveturned to stealing,
prostitution,anddrug dealingin order to
supporttheir habit. Continueduse can
produceviolent behaviorand psychotic
states similar to schizophrenia.
' Cwek is deadly. Cocainein any
form cancausecardiacarrest and death
by intemrpting the brain's control over
the heart and respiratory system.
C@AINE

What ls ll called?
Coke, Snow,Floke, White,
Blow, Nose Candy, Big C,
Snowbirds,Lady
Wha, does Il look llke?
White crystollinepowder,
often diluted wifh other
ingredients
How ls ll used?
lnholed fhrough nosol
passages
lnjected, Smoked

l
\

4

DrugsThreolenNormol senseof functioningat their best while
on the drug.
Developmenl
of Adolescents
Rote of Teenoge
Drug
Use
. Drugs can interfere with memory
sensation,andperception.They distort
e:rperiencesand cause a loss of selfcontrolthat canleadusersto harmthemselvesand others.
. Drugs interfere with the brain's
abilityto takein, sort, andsynthesizeinformation.As a result, sensoryinformation runs together, providing new
sensationswhile blockingnormalability
to understandthe informationreceived.
. Drugs can havean insidiouseffect
on perception;for example,cocaineand
amphetaminesoften give users a false

* 61 percentof high schoolseniors
haveused drugs.
. 57 percentofteenagerscontacting
a cocainehotline buy mostof theirdrugs
at school.
. 33 percentof the marijuanausers
in the senior class of 1985 smoked
marijuanaat school.
. 66 percent of those who used
amphetamines
did so at school.
I 17 percent of 1il-year-oldshave
used marijuana.

Percenlage of Hlgh School Senlorc
Who have uted COCATNE
20%
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Lost 30 Doys
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Whar ls ll called?
Crack, Freebase rockg Rock
Who, does ll look llke?
Light brown or beige pelletsor crysfollinerocks fhot
resemble coagulated soop;
often packaged in smoll
viols
How ls lt used?
Smoked

Toll-free
Informotion
ond Helplines
1-800-554-KIDS:
The NationalFederation of Parents for Drug-free Youth
(NFP)-a nationalinformationandreferral service, focusingon preventingdrug
addictionin childrenandadolescents.
Call
between9 a.m. and5 p.m.easterntime.
I-800-241-W46
: Pride Drug Information Line-a nationalresourceandinformationcenterreferringparentsto parent
groupsin their vacinitiesand providing
consulting and referral to emergency
healthcenters.Call after 5 p.m.
1-800-638-2045:
NationalInstitute on
DrugAbuse,U.S.Departmentof Health
and HumanServices-providestechnical assistanceto those wantingto start
drug preventionprogmms.
1-800-662-HELP:NIDA hot lineconfidentialinformationandreferralline,
directingcallers to cocaineabusetreatment centersandofferingfree materials
on drug abuse.
1-800-COCAINE:
CocaineHelplineround-the-clockinformationandreferral
service. Reformedcocaineaddictsoffer
guidance and refer drug users and
parentsto treatment centersand family
learningcenters.

uE5
I Information adapted from What
Works:SchoolswithoutDrWs published
in 1986by the UnitedStatesDepartment
of Education.
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by Ann Wharton

D*g.aependenl
peoplelake

morcondmore
drugslo keep
going,
lhemselves
-

Oaerdasb$,rcsiarchers-for,tlte I
National lnstitute.qn Drug Abuse
reported that 55.5 percent of patients
admittedfor drug abusewere women.
The greatestnumber of those women
was either in the 18 to 25 age glouP,
or over 41.
36

NIDA studiesshowthat 60 Percent
of all drug-relatedemergencyroom
visits involve women,with two-thirds
of the casesattemptedsuicides.
MedicallyOrientedData SYstem,
a Federal Drug Administrationprogram, further supports the contention
that womenare more susceptiblevictims. Of 1,683 casesadmittedto four
hospital emergencyrboms
during a one-year period,
nearly two-thirds involved prescription
drugs taken more

frequentlythanprescribed-for''kicks"
or suicideattempts. Seventypercent
of the caseswere women, the
majoritybetween 17 and 35.
Of the 121 millionprescriptions
for psychotropic(mood-altering)
drugs, more than twice as many are
written for women than for men. In
197?$ree times more women than
men used tranquilizers,sedatives,
Six out of 10
and antidepressants.
prescriptionsfor Valium (diazepam)in
1980were for women.
Why do women appearmore frequentlyin studies?Another publication of the NIDA, Womenand Abuse
of PrescriptionDrags by Myron
Brenton. discussesthe involvement
of womenin the prescription-drugabusescene.
Accordingto Brenton's report,
womenvisit doctors' officesmore
frequentlythan men do. In fact,
60 percentof all office calls are made
by women. Men and childrenconstitute the other 40 percent.
Brenton contendsthat doctors do
not considerwomen's complaintsto
be as seriousas men's. GreggAlbers,
family practitioner and director of the
L,ibertyUniversity Health Servicesin
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Lynchburg,Virginia, agrees
that Brenton's conclusionis
unfortunately true.
The reason?Most men come to
the doctor's office as a last resort.
Albers confirmed.Many women
cometo the doctor's office for vague
symptomslike being tired, lack of
energy, nervousness.
While men, "perhaps because
of their machoattitudetowardthings,"
attemptto toughthingsout, saysAlbers.
Patients may go from doctor to
doctor, lookingfor a cure to an emotionally related problem. "They are often
bounced from one specialist to
another." Albers stated.
Sometimes the specialists
recognizethe problemas emotional, andthey prescribetranquilizers for anxiety. They
mayevenrefer the patients
to their family physicians
for treatment.Still, writing a
prescriptioncanbe aneasyand
often legitimate route, says
Albers. "Some specialists
are sensitive,
and some are not."
Patientsdo not deliberatelyset
out to become victims of prescription
drug addiction. But that is small comfort to the woman-or man-who becomesdependenton a drug that was
supposedto provide help in coping
with the stress of life.
That is what tranquilizers are supposedto do. They are designedto provide a stopgapagainstanxiety,so people sufferingfrom overloadscancontinue
to function.
So what goes wrong?When does
drug use becomedrug misuse,t}len
abuse,andfinally dependency?
The first

stepoccurswhenpatientsno longertake
medicationsas prescribedby physicians.
Drug-dependentpeoplereachfor
a drug when they do not feel "just
right," taking more and more drugs
to keep themselvesgoing. They
often "doctor-shop," to increase
their supply of medication.
In the mid-sixties,today's controversial tranquilizers were welcomedinto the medicalprofession
which was concernedabout the violent reactions-strong dependency,
withdrawalseizures,and frequent
suicide attempts-to the
barbituratesand
meprobamates
administered for anxiety in the
early sixties.
Because the new medica-

addictivephysically and emotionally.
How can we take precautions
againstthe addictive influence of even
the mildestof these medications?
First of all, Dr. Albers advisesthat
patientsmentiontheir concernsto their
physicians."Doctor," he suggests
they say, "I'm worried about this
medicationand how it will affect me.
I don't want to becomeaddicted."
That sort of approach,Albers stated,
alerts the physicianto the patient's concern. He suggeststhat tranquilizers
be reservedfor moreseveresituations,
and then be administeredonly for a
short period of time.
"Tranquilizers are too commonly
used," Albers asserted."We should
learn to cope with life rather than letting life or medicationcontrol us."
tionsdidnotseemto carrythe
There are ways to cope. For exnegative
aspects
of earlierdrugs, ample, regular exercise is a good
doctorsgladlyturnedfromthevio- tension reliever. "Anything in that
lent side effects of previous
type of categoryis good to help
medications.But todaydoctorsknow releasetensionsor dispelloneliness
that eachcategoryof modernmood- or depression,"Albers said. "People
altering andmind-alteringdrugs carries need to get their minds off their
its side effects, includingpossible
depression,loneliness,or stress."
physicaland emotionaldependency.
If you discoverthat you have deThis is true of mild tranquilizers,
veloped an addictionto a prescription
tensionrelievers,andmusclerelaxers, drug, face it honestlyand squarely
as well as strongermedications.Barand move to escapefrom its grasp.
biturate sedativessuch as Nembutal.
A family practitioner can help conSeconal,and Tuinal are highly addictrol prescription drug use and recomtive. Additionally, the body develops
mend appropriatecounSelorsand
groups dedicatedto helping individua rapid tolerance to nonbarbiturate
sedativessuch as metlaqualoneand
als with a drug dependencyproblem.
Stimulants
and
appetiteQuaalude.
control drugs suchas amphetamines I Ann lVharton is an author and
havea highpotentialfor creatingpsycho- assistantprofessor of journalism at
logical dependency.Narcotic pain reLiberty University, Lynchburg, Virlievers anddrugs suchas Darvon,De- ginia. She holds an M.S. in journalism
merol, Percodan,andcodeineare highly from Ohio University, Athens, Ohio.
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Traditions
Are an Asset
by Tim and BeuerlyLaHaye

biblicalprinciples.
One of our familytraditions is that Tim is in
chargeof putting awaythe
food after returning from
our biweeklygroceryshoppingtrip. While helping
one day,one of our sons
said, "Dad, why don't we
just pray for all this food
now and then we won't
haveto say thanksfor the
next two weeks?" That
gaveus an opportunityto
explainthat sayinggrace
three times a day is a
beneficialtraditionthat
gives us an opportunityto
be gratefulto God for all
His blessings.
Make a list of your
family's traditionsand see
how manymatchthose that
we will suggestin this
columnnext month.
I

Many of today'syoung
peoplehavegrown up in a
generationthat has little appreciationfor tradition.
Someseem to think that
anything"traditional" must
be outmoded,so they
createan alternative.
The truth is, goodtraditions are like the foundation
of a house.They hold the
superstructuretogetherin
the face of adversities.One
There is a book that is
reasonso manyfamilies
very popularat our house.
(includingtoo manyChrisNext to the Bible,I'd sayit
tian families)succumbto
is the most treasured.We
early divorceis that they
keepit with our other imhaveno solid traditions.
portant papers.Often when
Interestingly,Jews
our childrenhavefriends
probablyobservemore traover, they beg me to get
ditions than any other group out "Our Book" andread.
in our society.Most Jewish
I am referring to a
traditions,such as Passover, brighfly covereddate book
are observedprimarily in
with spacesundereachday
their homes,ratherthan in
of the year for notations.
the synagogues,
where lecOver the past 18 years,we
tures, discussions,
and felhaveused this little book
lowshiptake place.As a
(now three books)to record
result, the Jewshavea
funny sayingsof the childivorcerate muchlower
dren, family happenings,
inthan the population-atJarge, terestingnews of friends
probablyevenlower than
and relatives,and momenthe Christiancommunity.
tous occasions.
In the midst of a society
Our book also servesas
that is destroyingits tradian immunizationrecord. a
tions, reaffirmingbiblically
history of illnessesand injuries, as well as a placeto
rooted traditionsis helpful,
for they build security and
list awardsand feats of skill.
worth into the lives of chilEachentry under any
dren. In addition,they are
date, has the year written
excellentteachingaids of
with it. This way,the book

Our Roots
Book

Fundamentalist
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can be used for manyyears
sincean entry is not necessarily made every day.
Eighteenyears-four
boysand assorted
friends-after startingour
recordbook, it neverfails
to entertainus to read
about:
r Marty, who at five
seriouslythoughthe could
fly and designedelaborate
costumesfor the attempt.
e Marshall,who made
up the most fascinating
lyrics and once slept in the
dentist chair-through three
fillings!
. The connivingways
Matt used to try to persuadeus to feed his dinner
to the dog.
r Or the logicalcommentsof Mitch who announced,"I can tie my
shoes,bouncethe basketball under my knees, and
evenblow my nose. I must
be 6 insteadof 4."

Commentslike, "My
legs are out of gas" and
"That applepulledmy
finger into my mouth and I
bit it" continueto makeus
laugh,and we must have
heardthem a dozentimes!
Only daysafter these

pricelessgems are uttered
or memorableeventsoccur,
we tend to forget them. But
in "Our Book" they are
recordedto be enjoyedfor
yearsto come. It will be
fun to read them to our
grandchildren.
This little book has
provedto be much more
thanjust a "fun book." We
all need roots and a sense
of belonging-a family feeling. Our roots book has
helpedus laughat ourselves
and know more about our
family.
An occasionalserious
note gives an inner glimpse
into our children'shearts.
Eachchild's"second
birthday" the day he asked
JesusChrist into his heanis carefullyrecorded.
Beginningwith Adam
and Eve, throughoutthe
Bible,God placesgreatemphasison the importanceof
the family.Man is told to

leave his mother and father
and cleave to his wife
(Gen. 2:24). Thus a new
family unit is formed. In
time, children bless that
union.
When God designed the
family unit, I believe He

i
i
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plannedfor the membersto
enjoyone another-laughing
together,sharingburdens,
expressinginterest in the
manydetailsof their lives
together,prayingtogether.
Every day, we make
memoriesthat will last a
lifetime.In our family, "Our
Book" is helpingus record
them. It has given us all a
greaterappreciationof what
a familyis.
I Gail Denham
RootsBooksmake
meaningfulbabygifts. Very
attractiueclothdatebooks
can bepurchased
from
stationeryor bookstores.
Or
lessexpensiue
bookscan be
boughtand coueredwith
sturdymaterial. With the
bookgift, includea list of
instructionstypedon a 3 x 5
card, so the newparentswill
hauesomeidea of how to
utilizeyour gifi.

The Battle

for Pure
Lives
In the midst of peer
pressureand temptation,
how do we fight the continuingbattle of keepingour
livesclean?Here are six
helpfultips.
\. Be readyfor the sneer
of thegang. They will be
aroundto make fun of your
decencybecausethis is
aboutthe cheapestway
they can build their egosin
front of their crowd. Stand
backandpity them. . . and
prayfor them. Get the
reputationof beingdynamicallyand delightfully
different.
2. Showyour moral
muscle.The tragic notion
that "vice is a necessity"
canmisleada fellow.The
desireto keepup with the

gangand to showyourselfa
regularfellow often leads
into corruption.Vice and
vigor are as far apart as
good and evil. It is not the
vigor and fullnessof young
life that makesit necessary
to sin; it is the tampering
with temptationand the
devilishdesireto take a
chancewith sin to see how
far you can go without being caught.The memory of
your impurity will hauntyou
like an eternalghost.Keep
in constantcontactwith the
I-ord and you will find Him
more than able to supply
you with strengthto handle
one of the Devil's strongest
-impurity.
lieutenants
3. Keepyour guard up.
The enemyknowswhereto
getyou. Newsstands
smell
with scoresof sex magazinesthat excitepassions.
Movie marquees,obscene
literature,and bold pornog-

raphy will swampyou if
Step back for a few
giventhe chance.Evil
minutesinto the tent of
quietness,pick up the
whispersbecomeloud
voicesthroughthe dirty
Bible, and read carefully
story of the foul-mouthed
Proverbs3:5-6. "Trust in
character.The eye gate and the Lord with all thine
the ear gate requireconsheart; and lean not unto
tant cleansing.Crush the
thine own understanding.
In
thoughtof lust. Our certain all thy waysacknowledge
help is the upliftinginhim, and he shall direct thy
fluenceof Christ,who said, paths."
"I am the way,the truth,
5. I*arn to say no. This
ariclthe life."
is hard.Sooneror later we
4. FMt the battleto the
must chooseconcessicln
or
end. Llfe is not a playconquest.
Wemustdecidebeground.It is a battlefieldon tweenGod'swayandourown.
which the warrior must
6. Followthe ordersof the
haveceaseless
energy,keep Cornmander.Greatness is
foresightand strongfaith.
measuredby a person'swillHe must fire cannonsof
ingnessto surrenderhislife to
courage,not toy pistols.
Christ. God will honor you if
The fellow who fools the youbecomea doerof His will,
hours awayand laughsat
not just a hearer (James
the presenceand power of
l:22-25).
God is a pushoverfor the
enemy.The battle is for
I Mel Johnson
your soul.Standyour
groundwith fearlessspirit.

Teaching Your
Child to be
Responsible.
..
With Money. I was
amazed
oncewhenDick,ahigh
paidthe
schoolsophomore,
costsof a retreatfromhis own
checkbook."Is this yours,
Dick?" I asked."Yes," he
said, "my parentsthink that
I oughtto learnhow to operatemy owncheckbook
nowso
that I am moreresponsible
aboutmoney."
What a great idea! Many
collegestudentsfall into incredibleproblemsbecause
they go awayto school without ever learning how to
managemoneyon their own.
Whynot let them learnin the
teen yearswhile parentsare
readilyavailableto help?
One family starteddiscussingthe household
budget
with the oldestchildas soon
as he was 12. This child,
followedby three siblings,
learnedhow to tithe, how to
February1987
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JosephBrown
A Preacher'sPreacher

anielWebster,famousAmerican
lawyer and orator, once said,
"Though we live in a reading
ageandin a readingcommunity,yet the
preachingof the gospelis the form in
which humanagencyhas been and still
is most efficaciouslyemployedfor the
spiritualimprovementof men."
PreacherBrownof Baltimorewould
agree. Brown's advice to Young
preachersincludesstrongadmonitionsto
"stay on your knees, study everything
you canaboutthe Bible, andtake great
care in homileticaloutline. Give attendanceto sermonpreParation."
Famous for outstanding sermon
preparation,PreacherBrovmis pastorof
the 600-memberManna Bible Baptist
Churchin Baltimore."The Tormentof
Hell andthe Blissof Heaven,"first pre'84,
paredfor Baptist Fundamentalism
sennon."I don'tknow
is hisbest-kno\ryn
why that sermontook off," he admits.
42
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"The subjectwas assignedto me, but
serit has becomemy most-requested
mon." The sermon was recentlYincluded in the "Twenty-four of the
Greatest Sermons Ever Preachedat
ThomasRoad" cassettetape series.
As we talked, I thoughtDr. Brown
would appreciateknowing that I was
familiar with his work. "I heard you

H,, ruture

goalsinclude

"preaching,
preaching,
andpreaching."

preachan outstandingsermon on the
radio once," I volunteered."It was a
sermonon the ProdigalSon in the pig
pen."
"That's anotherman'swork, he rebuked mildly. That is E.V. Hill's
sermon."
"I am
I wasextremelyembarrassed.
so sorry. . . " my voicetrailed.
"That's OK," PreacherBrownreplied."You'vegot me in goodcompany."
He may thunder in the pulPit, but
otherwisePreacherBrownis a mellow,
soft-spokenman, given to short sentences and thoughtful pauses. The
greatestinfluenceon his life, he feels,
was that of renownedpreacherDonald
GrayBarnhouse.Barnhouse's"preaching andexpositionof the Scriptures"profoundlyaffectedBrown'spreachingstyle.
Whatis the greatestsennonPreacher
Brownhaseverheard?"It wasa serrnon
on Romansby Donald Barnhousein

1948,"Brownrecalls."I wasjust starting out in the ministry andthat sermon
gaveme the assurance
of my sahation."
JosephBrown grew up ap the only
childof Christianparentsin Philadelphia.
In 1943,duringWorldWarII, he wasan
army recruit stationed in the South
Pacific.As his companypreparedfor an
upcoming
battle,a "guitar-playing
fellow
from Indianapolis"shared the gospel
with Brownandhe madea professionof
faith. "It was not gangplankreligion,"
Brownasserts."They all said, 'When
the war is over, Brownie'sgoingto go
backto what he was,'but it haslasted
for 43 years."
Brownis as in lovewith his l,ord and
in love with preachingas he was when
hebeganhis ministry.Whenaskedwhat
his future goalsinclude,he confidently
replies, "Preachingand preachingand
preaching."
gladto be preachBrownis especially
ing now. "I wouldn'twant to live in any
othertime.Yousee,I'm a blackAmerican, and I wouldn't want to go backto
the daysof slavery.I wouldn'twantto go
backto the westcoastof Africa,either."
Televisionand radio make this age
particularly appealing to Preacher
Brown.He andhis churchhaverecently
beenableto resumeproductionof a television program featuring the church
choiranda sermonby Brown."It has
givenme greatpleasureto returnto televisionaftera 10-to 15-yearabsence.
If
someonegaveme a million dollars,I'd
put it in radioandtelevision-because
it
wouldreachthe masses."
But reachingthe massesis expensive.Brownfindshis geatest challenge
andfrustrationis simplyraisingenough
funds to stay on the air. "It costs us
and
$1,500a weekto stayon television,
our radiobill is about$10,000a month."
The radio programis heard acrossthe
nationon 18radiostationsandshort-wave
radiobeamsit into 120foreigncountries.
"There is a desperateneedfor black
preachersand evangeliststo utilizethe
media,"Brownsays."First, preachers
must love people and desire to reach
them. Then they mustbe willingto make
sacrifices.They must concentratefully
on it."
Brownrealizesthat blackeffortsfor
elangelismseemto lagbehindthe efforts
of whites. "We blacksarc 200yearsbehindAmericanwhites," he says."Black
preachersneedthe helpandencouragement of white Fundamentalists.
They
needwhitepreachers
to helpthem,encouragethem, let them preachin their

churches,and help them financiallyif
everremember.I supposesomeonejust
they're able."
taggedit on long ago.They usedto call
Shoulda predominantlywhite church
OliverGreen'PreacherGreen,'so I supjust turnedit aroundand
posesomeone
concentrateon bringingblacksinto the
'Preacher
congregation,
or help them set up their
calledme
Brown."'
own church?"I believewhites should
What were his greatestopportunifirst try to get blacksin their churchand ties? Three invitations to preach in
the White House.The invitationswere
at a laterdatehelpthemset up their own
extendedby the White House Chrischurch," saysBrown.
Brown pastors his church with
tian Fellowshipunder the Ford adpleasure."The best thing about this
ministration.Brown found it a great
churchis growth. Youcan see people honor to preach to the White House
growingby their attendance,
theirefforts staff.
Brown is a family man. He and his
to win the lost, andby their lovefor one
anotherand for me."
wife, Kathryn, have three children:
The busy pastor likes to read for
Stephen,a
Joseph,Jr., a businessman;
relaxation. "My favorite authors are
minister;andSharon,a supervisorin the
CharlesRyrie, Barnhouse,and Vance socialservicedepartmentof Baltimore.
Havner."If he werestnndedon a desert Thoughonly 63, he evenhasfive greatgnndchildren."I marriedyoung,"he exisland.however.the threebooksBrown
plains.
wouldlike to havenearbyare his Bible,
Strong'sConcordance,
PreacherBrownwill continueto exerandanunabridged
Oxford dictionary.Why a 12-inch-thick cisehis gift of preaching
for aslongashe
dictionary?"Just to amusemyself,com- is able.AbrahamLincolnoncesaid,"I
posing sermonsand lookingup new
don'tliketo hearcut-and-dried
sennons.
words."
WhenI hear a manpreachI like to see
him act as if he were fighting bees."
How did JosephBrown cometo be
Lincoln would have eniovedPreacher
calledsimply "PreacherBrown"? He
laughs."I reallydon'tknow.It's all I can Brown.
I
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OswaldJ. Smith
with GettingEverySoulto Christ
andPossessed
Obsessed

bv l-eslie K. Tarr
he deathonJanuary
25,1986,of Oswald
J. Smith, founderof
the The PeoplesChurchin
Toronto, removed one of
tJrelast links with the great
Fundamentalist/Erangelical
figures of the first quarter
of this century. The
96-year-oldpreacher had
known personally and
shared the platform with
manyof the dominantpulpit giantsof the era.
He died within three
days of the 80th anniversary of his conversion.
As a fizil 16-year-old,
Smith was converted at
a meeting in Toronto's
Massey Hall. ReubenA. Torrey,who
that night celebratedhis 50th birthday,
was the evangelistGod used to reach
youngSmith.
The new convert,from the outset,had
a compulsionto preachthe gospel.After
droppingout of high school, he headed
for Toronto,whichwasto be the basefor
his future world-spanningministry.
In the first 10 years of his Christian
life, Smith set a frenziedpace. While
completingstudiesat TorontoBible CollegeandChicago'sMacCormackTheolog
ical Seminary,he engagedin ministry in
the inner city, the Appalachians,and
amongIndianson Canada'swest coast.
44
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During the seconddecadefollowing
his conversion,he heldmajorpastorates
in Presbyterianand Christian and Missionary Alliance churches.Throughout
that period and to the end of his days,

l,n,asin,
he maintained,

fora prcacher
to be dull.

evangelismand missions
were consumingpassions.
"The churchthat ceasesto
be evangelisticwill soon
ceaseto be Evangelical,"
he contended.His burden
for missions is probably
best reflected in his oftrepeatedquestion: "Why
should anyone hear the
gospeltwice beforeeveryone has heardit once?"
A preaching tour to
Europem 1924with William
Fetler, founderof the RussianMissionarySociety,intensifiedhis twin passions
for evangelism and missions.In latvia (now part
of the SovietUnion), multitudeswereconverted.In
his lifetime, Smith was to
makemorethan20 suchevangelisticand
missionaryforays.
In 1928,however,he launchedthe
churchwith whichhis nameis identified.
On Sunday,September9, he announced
that he wouldbeginservicesin Massey
Hall where he had been converted22
yearsearlier.A congregationof2,000 attended that inaugural service for the
CosmopolitanThbernacle(later named
the TorontoGospelThbernacleand, in
1933,The PeoplesChurch).
Becauseof his insistencethat a minimum wouldbe spent on a churchbuilding and local expenses, the church
operated in rented church buildings.

ln 1937,however,a 2,000-seatvacated
Methodist Church was purchased.
Throughouthis ministryin The Peoples
Church,a lion'sshareof the incomewas
forwardedto foreignmissions.
Osw-ald
J. Smith wasno one-dimensionalman.In the 80 yearsfollowinghis
conversion,
he excelledin manyareasof
ministry-pastor, evangelist,missionary
statesman, author, and hymnwriter.
His contributionin any one of those
spheresof ministry wouldhaveassured
him of a place in a Christian Hall of
Fame.
The PeoplesChurchbecameone of
Canada'slargest Protestantcongregations. From the day that 18-year-old
Smith preachedhis first sermonuntil
1981whenhe preachedhis finalsennon,
he lovedto proclaimthe gospel.
His philosophy of preachingwas
straightforward.The sermon must be
biblical,evangelistic,andlively.It wasa
sin, he maintained,for a preacherto be
dull. Although he invited the leading
evangelical pulpiteers of Britain and
America to preach at The Peoples
Church,no one in the congregation
felt
that it wasa letdownwhen their pastor
preached.
He confidentlyexpectedandregularly
sawmanyconvertedunderhis ministry.
Like Whitefield's Tabernacle in
eighteenth-century England, The
PeoplesChurchwasregardedasa "soul
tmp."
Whilea seminarystudent,Smithformulatedhis visionfor the church'sideal:
"To reach the unsavedfor Christ; to
makethe prayermeetinga live service;
to turn Christiansfrom worldlinessto
spirituality;to builda large,enthusiastic
Sundayschool;to developa strongmissionarychurch;to increasechurchattendance; to put spiritual men in every
service."
Convertedat anevangelistic
campaign
himself,not surprisinglySmith felt the
pull ofevangelisticpreaching.ln 1911,five
yearsafter his conversion,he conducted
an evangelisticcampaignin Toronto.At
the ageof.67,hewasoffto SouthAmerica
for a greatcampaignin Argentina,Bnzil,
Paraguay,Uruguay, Chile, and Peru.
Thousandswere convertedduring the
three and a half monthsof crusadesin
eight major centers.
"It didn't take the portenos five
minutes161salizsthis fi2il, white-haired
preacherwith erect bearingand piercing eyeswasfilled with a passionfor their
souls'welfare;a manobsessedandpossessedwith onething-to get everylast

t tWry

"I hadreadbut a few chaptersuntil
my soulwasliterallyaflamewith a completelynewvisionof worldevangelism,"
wrote a Methodistpastorfrom Illinois.
"Along with it camea crushingsenseof
guilt-guilt that I and my church could
have been so criminallyasleepfor so
long."
The Peoples Church shared its
founder's convictionsthat his words
wouldlive longafter him and,at his passing, establishedthe OswaldJ. Smith
MemorialFundto financeprinting of his
soul in the buildingto Christ," stated major titles.
Phil Saint, brother of Nate Saint, who
In spite of the press of his other
had been martyred in Ecuadora year heavy obligations,he wrote and pubearlier.
lished 1,200poems-more than 100of
Soon after his conversion.Oswald which havebeenset to music.His first
appliedto the Presbyterianchurch to
collectionof hymnswaspublishedin 1914
serveon the overseas
missionfield.The
when he was 24 yearsold.
foreignmissionsboardrejectedthe six
Amonghis hymnsare "Song of the
youthbecause
foot, 119-pound
it wasperSoulSetFree," "DeeperandDeeper,"
''Saved,""The
suadedthat he couldneverendurehardGloryof His Presence,"
shipson an overseasfield.
"Then JesusCame," and "He Rose
Sincehe couldnot go in personto the
Triumphantly."
mission field, he determinedthat he
Throughoutlife, he adopteda policy
wouldnlly othersto go andsecuresupof ''no attack,no defense."He absolutely
port for their ministries. "You must
refusedto defendhimseHagainstunjust
go or senda substitute,"he wouldmain- attacksandremainedalooffrom the Funtain throughouthis life. That commit- damentalist/Evangelical
feuds. He was
ment is reflected in the church he
persuadedthat the evangelization
of the
founded. Since its inception, it has
world madesuchdiversionsseemtrivial.
forwardednearly$25millionfor overseas Althoughhe kept to his "no attack,no
missions.
defense" position regardingpersonal
He initiated in his congregationan
attackson him, he was resolutein his
annualmissionaryconferenceand the
contentionagainstLiberalism,unbelief,
"faith promise" conceptof giving.Visiand socialevils.
tors to Toronto constantlymarveledat
A man of prayer, he adopted the
the missionarygivingfrom that oneconpractice of pacing back and forth,
gregation,one of the greatestmission- praying aloud to guard against the
ary churcheson earth.
temptationof fallingasleep.'A pastor's
Smithpopularizedandintroducedthe
power for service will rise or fall in
"faith promise" concept in churches direct proportion to how faithfully he
everywhere."Give accordingto your
spendshis time alone with God," he
income, lest God make your income maintained.
accordingto your grving,"he cautioned
Althoughhe had not preachedsince
Christians.
1981and died in his 97thyear, the advoOswaldJ. Smith was one of the
cate of global evangehzation
did not go
most prolific Christianauthorsof this
unnoticed.Crowdspassedby his casket
century.His 35 bookshavebeentransand 2,800packedThe PeoplesChurch
lated into 128 languageswith a distrifor the funeral.The serviceappropriately
bution of 6 million copies.In addition, openedwith the singingof "The Song
he wrote manygospeltracts andbookof the Soul Set Free."
lets that have been circulated in
Oswald J. Smith was more than
millions.
the sumof his accomplishments.
Those
His booksrevealthe samefire and
who met him were aware that they
intensity that characterizedhis life
were in the companyof one of God's
andpublicministry.Manypastors,evan- gentlemen.
gelists,andotler Christiansfrom around
the world wrote telling of the effect on
their livesof suchbooksas TheMan God
Uses,Passionfor Souls,The Victorious I leslie K. Tarr is a free-lancewriter
Life, and The Enduementof Power.
in Scarborough,Ontario,Canada.

shoutd
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hearthegospeltwice
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The ManGod Uses
marvelousprovision-all that is needed
to meet man'sdesperateplight.
Thereis no other suchmessage.The
ever will I forget that period in
rny life when I wanted, more
most desperate character, the man
than anythingelse, to be used farthestawayfrom God and deepestin
of God. fu I rode my mule tlrough the
sin, can be rescuedthrought}te power
beautifrrlravinesof the Kentuckyhills, or
of the gospelof JesusChrist. That is wtry
pacedback and forth in my little lonely
Paulexclaimed,"I am not ashamedof
cabinamongthe mountaineers,I cried
the gospelof Christ: for it is the power
out to God in the agony of my soul,
of God unto salvationto every one that
"Lord, use me. Make me a soulwinner. believeth"(Rom.1:16).The gospelis the
remedy.Youand I must rcalizethat and
Sendme out asanevangelist.Let me see
revival.Enableme to win lost men and never turn to anythingelse.
womento the Inrd JesusChrist."
Yourememberthat the apostlekul
ThenasI studiedGod'sWordI found said, "This one thingI do." Paulwasa
the qualificationsfor the work of evan- manof onething.The manwho is going
gelismandrevival,andI hced them, one
to be successfrrlin evangelisticandsoulby one, as God revealedthem to me.
winningwork is the man who has set
TheseconditionsI now wantto passon
everythingelse aside,who hasbecome
to you, for I believethat you, too, want
a manof onething,onepurpose,oneaim
to be used of God.
in life. Any man with dividedinterests,
fu long as we think there iS a spark
anymanwith manyschemes,plans,and
programs,anymanwho is interestedin
of divine life in the heart of man, we will
not accomplishmuchin our evangelistic other things,is not goingto be successwork; for we will then concludethat all
ful as an evangelist.The one who is
goingto succeedis the onewho hasbut
we haveto do is to fan that spark into
a flame and all will be well.
one great purposein his life.
Such an idea implies t}rat we are all
The ministry demandsall that there
is of a man. It requires his entire
childrenof God, which accordingto the
Bible is untrue. Until we havebeenborn
attention-all his thought,all his study,
again,we are cbildren of Satanand we
both day and night. He must be completelywrappedup in his vocation.He
do not belongto the family of Godat all.
Only the New Birth canmakeus children mustbe givenoverabsolutelyto the one
greatwork to whichGodhascalledhim.
of God.Men aredead,lost,undone,utterly depraved,with no hopeof life apart
Do you rememberthat statementin
from a New Birth.
Psalm66:18,"If I regardiniquityin my
Wemustknow that manwho is dead heart. the l,ord will not hear me?" He
must be quickenedinto life, that he is
utterly hopelessin himself,andthat only
Godcanmeethis need.That qualification
is of paramountimportanceandno errangelist can be successfuluntil he hasit.
On one side is the utter bankruptcy
of the humanrace, but on the otler, a
salvationadequateto meet the need.
Godhasa remedy.God hasa cure. He
has madeadequateprovision.God can
quickenmen from deathinto life.
Over 1,900years ago, through His
only begotten Son, the lnrd Jesus
Christ, He madethat provision.Hence,
whenyou andI go out into our evangelistic work, we know that we havea glorious gospel, a wonderftrl Saviour, a
by OswaldI. Smith
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will not even bend down and listen to
what I say, if I harbor, if I regard,
iniquity-sin-in my heart. All sin must
be put away.
My friend, it maybe that youmaynot
evenrecognizeit as a sin, but it comes
betweenyou and God. Day by day,you
try to go forward,but somethingdrags
you back, a weight of somekind holds
youdownandmakesit impossiblefor you
to run the race that God wants you to
run. A habit,harmlessin itself, is keeping God's power from your life; and
becauseyou will not forsakeyour sin,
becauseyourefuseto renounceitutterly,
God is unableto use you.
Sin grievesthe Holy Spirit, andyou
will neverknow the blessingandpower
of Godon yourfife andyour ministryuntil
you are ready to renounceit forever,to
turn from it utterly andnever to indulge
in it again.
Thus far we havebeen dealingwith
the negativeside. Now we cometo the
positive.God'sgreatpurposeis that our
lives shouldbe placedcompletelyand
absolutelyat His disposal.That is why
we havethe statementagainand again:
"Yield yourselvesunto God."
No potter cando anythingwhatever
with claythat continuallyresiststhe potter's attemptto shapeit. If the potter
cannotmakethe kindofvesselhe wants
to make,it is becausethere is something
in the claythat resistshis touch.Justas
soonasthat hindrancehasbeenremoved
and the clay yields itself absolutelyto
him, the potter canmakeanykind of vesselhe desiresto make.Soit is with your
life and mine. If God is going to use us
for His honor andglory if His poweris
goingto rest uponus, if He is goingto
bless our evangelisticand soulwinning
ministry then our lives must be placed
absolutelyat His disposal.
There is nothingmoreimportantthan
this.Jacob,youremember,wrestledwith
God in prayer. We do little wrestling
today. We get up in the morning, fall
downbesideour bed. mumbleoff a few
wordsofprayel andthen hurry offto our
work. Then at night,whenwe areweary,
tired, and exhausted,we do the same
again,andclimbinto bed. That, for the

mostpart, is all thatprayermeansto us.
But that was not the way Jacob
prayed.He wrestledall night and then
he exclaimed,"I will not let thee go
exceptthoublessme." Somehavenever
learnedhow to wrestle in prayer.Thereforetheydo not knowhowto prevail.Not
until we prevailwith God will we prevail
with men, and to prevail with men we
must learn how to travail.
Jesusknew what it was to travail in
prayer.He spentwhole nightsin prayer.
AgainandagainHis disciplesfoundHim
alonewith God in somesolitary place,
pouringout His soulin agonizingprayer.
CharlesG. Finneyhadsucha burden
of prayer.Time after time he went out
intothe woods,or to somesolitaryplace,
and there agonzedin the presenceof
God.Sometimeshe wasunableevento
put his petitionsinto words.He tells us
thathecouldonly groanandweep,sotremendouswasthe burdenthat restedupon
him. No wonder God used him. No
wonderhe becamethe greatestrevivalist
of all time. Finneyknew how to agonize
in prayer.
Every manused of God has beena
manof prayer.If you haveneverlearned
how to pray, if you have never learned
how to wrestle with God, if you have
never learned how to agonize,if you
knownothingabouttravailof soul,then
you do not know what it meansto get
spiritualresults.If you wantto seeGod
glorifiedin your ministry,youwill haveto
becomefirst andforemosta manof prayer.
I know ministers who never turn to
the Wordof Godexceptto get sermons.
Any manwho doesthat will neverget far
in evangelisticwork. Youand I needto
turn to the Wordof God for the sakeof
our spiritualwelfare.We oughtto know
the Bookfromcoverto cover,andthereis
onlyonewayto knowit andthat is toread
it. Meditateon it, mark it, studyit, becomesaturztedwith it. Readit until it becomesa very part of you. Onlythenwill
Godbe ableto use you as He wantsto.
If you are not familiar with a weapon
you are goingto use, you will find yourselfat a disadrrantage
when youattempt
to useit. Our weaponis the WordofGod.
Goddoesnot useour word;He uses
His Word.Whatwe saymayaccomplish
a little. What God sayswill accomplish
much.kt us, then, use the Word,and
in usingit, know it. There is no substitute for a knowledgeof the Word.
Why are you going to the foreign
field?Whydo youwantto becomea missionary?Yourmessageshouldbe John
3:16,"For Godso lovedthe world, that

Spirit who actually did the work. He it
waswho guidedanddirectedthe apostles. He it waswho led. The Holy Spirit
convicted of sin and started revivals.
He-God, the Holy Ghost-wasthe one
who foundedthe early church.
Today,to a large extent, He is ignored.Wehavean ideathat we canget
alongwithout Him, that educationand
trainingwill take His placeandsomehow
becomea substitutefor His power,andwe
haveendeavored
to carry on our ministry in the energyofthe flesh,apartfrom
the Holy Spirit altogether.It is hightime,
he gave his only begotten Son, that
I say,that we gaveHim His rightfulplace,
whosoeverbelievethin him shouldnot
perish,but haveeverlasting
life." Unless for He is the onewho mustdo the work.
youaregoingwith that message,youhad
Onetime CharlesH. Spurgeonsent
his studentsout to hold open-airmeetbetter stay at home.
ingson the streetsof Inndon. Dayafter
Why are you goinginto the ministry?
daythey camebackto report. Oneday
What is your purposein preachingthe
gospelof the lnrd JesusChrist?Do you
a youngmanapproached
Mr. Spurgeon
want to entertain?Are you enteringthe
with a downcastexpressionon his face.
"Mr. Spurgeon,"he said,"I cannotunministry for the sakeof a living?Are you
interestedin the moneyyou canmake? derstandwhy it is I am not ableto win
fue youdoingit becauseit is the respect- soulsto the Inrd JesusChrist. I am taking part in these open-airmeetings,I
ablethingto do and,becauseit will give
you prestigeandinfluence?
havefaithfullypreachedthe gospel,and
Is that your
purpose?
I amdoingmy deadJevelbest,but there
Then, my friend, I say to you also, seemsto be little or no responseto my
youhadbetterseekanotherposition,beappeals."Spurgeonlookedat the young
causeGod'sblessingwill neverrestupon manfor a few minutesandthen he said
you. Unlessyou aregoinginto the ministhis: "Do you meanto tell me that you
try with the messageof God'ssalvation, expect God Almighty to save souls
you had better turn to somethingelse.
every time you preach?"
I am thinking of a man in lnndon,
The young man was taken aback.
"Why no," he said, "I guessnot. Of
England.He visitedtwo churches.In the
morninghe wentto the City Templeand coursenot. I couldhardlyexpectthat. I
haven'tcompletedmy trainingyet, andI
listenedto oneof the mosteloquentserhaven't as many gifts and talents as
monsto whichhe hadever listened.As
he cameout he was heardto exclaim, others.No,I see.I'm wrong.I shouldn't
"What a wonderfulsennon!" At night,
expectit."
"Then," Spurgeonexclaimed,"that
he went to Spurgeon'sThbernacle,
and
ashe cameout he washeardto exclaim, is why you do not see results." The
youngmandid not havethe expectancy
"What a wonderfulChrist!"
The world does not need sermons, of faith, and God's Wordis, "According
it needsa message,andthere is all the
to your faith, be it unto you." If you do
not expectresults,youwill not get them.
differencein the world betweena sermon and a message.You can go to a
I cannotunderstandhow anyminister
can be satisfiedto preachthe gospel,
seminaryand learn how to preachserpronouncethe benediction,andthen go
mons,but you will haveto go to Godto
get messages.Sermonswill never inhomewithout havingseenanythinghapfluenceyour congregation
but messages pen. It seemsto me that after I have
will. Sermonsappealto the intellect, spreadthe food on the table,I oughtto
givethe peoplea chanceto comeforward
messagesto the heart.
andpartakeofit, andif I do not,I amleavThere are those today who are
ing somethingvital out of my ministry.
almost afraid to talk about the Holy
My friend, if youarecarryingon your
Spirit. Therehasbeenso muchcoldconseryatismandso muchfanaticismregard- ministryfor anyother purposethanthe
ing the Holy Spirit that they scarcely glory of God,it will not amountto much.
mentionHim. YetHe is the third Person Yourministry must be for God's glory.
of the Tiinity, the Executorof the God- If that is not yourpurpose,thenif I were
head, the one who takes the leading you, I wouldget down beforeGod and
placein the Bookof Acts.It wasthe Holy
humblemyselfuntil all of self had been
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eliminated.I wouldaskGodto breakme
so that I might glonfy Him. For unless
you put the glory of God first, you will
be a dismalfailure.Youwill neveraccomplish anythingreally worthwhile.If you
are out to pleaseyourself,God will not
honor your ministry.
God wantsto use you. He longsto
blessyour ministry.But if therearehindrancesin the way,he cannot;andit is
for you to removethem, that is, if you
wantto be the man God uses.
I Adapted by permission from The
Peoples
Magazine(Spring1986).
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Your Teen continued.frorn page32
and establishinghis own life.
Is the goal simplydoing one's
duty, "caring" for the child until he
can be put out on his own?Or is the
goalto be a good stewardof God's
preciousgifts of life, to be the child's
covering,and to establishhim in
righteousness?
Is he to be growingft
favorbeforeGod and beforeman?Is
he to be continuallytrained up in the
way he shouldgo, so as he grows
into an older, mature individual he will
not departfrom God's way?
A child is not to leavethe parents'
coveringuntil he is mature enough
to enter into a marital relationshipand
assumethe role of coveringfor his own
family.The child who has not been
establishedin honor and obedienceto
his parentsis not preparedto leave
his covering. Indeed his life wtll not
be long upon the earth.
Parents,the price is high for saving
a waywardchild. The price is higherstill
for the child who reachesthe place
beyondthe gnsp of his parents'hands.
With hurricaneswe can only track and
prepare.With the storm of teen development, we are able to identify and
influence.The only questionis, Will the
parentspay the price to restore their
children?The Lord is faithful to
strengtlen. He haspromisedHis handin
restoringwhat the cankerwormhas
devouredandthe locusthastakenaway.
kt the restorationbegin, and may the
latter end be strongerthan the first
beginning!He is able!
I John D. Graham is a psychotherapist and pastorof GraceChristian
Assembly,Charleston,South Carolina.
He holds a Ph.D. from Purdue
University,WestIafayette,Indiana.

Fearless
Preaching
by Robert E. Coleman
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Preachingthe gospel is
a fearful thing. So powerful
is the Word of God to save
that the proclamation of it
involvesa responsibility of
tremendous import. Any
distortionof the message
by human manipulationnot
only jeopardizesthe souls
of men and women, but
also brings the preacher
under condemnation.If the
gospel is not preached in all
its fullness and power, a
fearful judgment rests upon
the preacher (1 Cor. 9:16).
Therefore the preacher's
only concern is to please
G o d ( 1 T h e s s .2 : 4 ) .
Whether anyone likes the
messageor not is inconsequential. The real question
is: Does God approve?A
sermon without His accreditation is wastedeffort. Indeed,
it is a hollow mockery of true
preaching. There is nothing
more tragic than for apreacher
to lose this perspective,and to
let the opinionsof people dictate the gospel preached.
To avoidany possibleconfusion at this point, Paul
determined that he would
preach the gospel straight
from the shoulder, "not with
wisdom of words, lest the
cross of Christ should be
made of none effect"
(1 Cor. 1:17).No wonder when
he preached, tempers were

aroused,riots broke out, and
sometimes he was seized by
an enragedpopulace.Yet,
along with the opposition,
peopleleft the temples,the
sale of idols fell off, and some
invariablysought the Saviour.
When the gospel is made
so unmistakablyplain that
peoplesee themselvesas personallyaccountableto the Son
of God who died for their sin,
somethinsmust haonen.Such
preachingis foolishnessto
those who perish, but to those
who are saved, "it is the
power of God" (1 Cor. 1:18).
The history of revivals
through the ages bears this
out. An outstandingexample
is the preaching of the early
Methodistitinerantsduring
the Great Awakening in the
early nineteenth century.
Fearing nothing but sin,
these circuit riders went
out to press the claims of
Christ upon every creature.
Reputationas a speaker,
social acceptance,and even
personalremunerationmeant
nothing to them. They knew
that all-out warfare was being
waged between God and the
Devil, and they were divinely
commissionedto champion
the cause of righteousness
against all the fiery darts of
hell. No quarter for sin could
be allowed.The Cross
demandedcomplete repentance and a total surrenderof
self to Christ.
A well-known incident in
the ministry of Peter Cartwright serves as a dramatic
illustration of the plainness
inherent in early preaching.
Once when Cartwright was
openinga church service in
Nashville.Tennessee.General
Andrew Jackson entered the
building. Another preacher
on the platform pulled
Cartwright's coat and
whispered, " Genera.l
Jackson
has come in. GeneralJackson
has come in." A bit annoyedby the intemrption, the
circuit rider turned and said to

the preacher so audibly that
Jacksonand the whole congregationcould hear him, "Who
Ifhe don't
is GeneralJackson?
get his soul converted, God
will damn him as quick as he
would a GuineaNegro!"
Apparently the generaldid not
object to such preaching,
for the next day he told the
circuit rider that he was a man
after his own heart.
Whatever we may think
of the methods of these old
itinerant evangelists,the
churchesthey established
now spread across the land
and bear eloquent testimony
to the effectivenessof their
preaching. They may have
been criticized for their lack
of formal training, and
doubtlessthe sophisticated
objected to their rather
rugged mannerisms,but it
could never be said of them
that they feared to look any
man or woman in the eye
and tell them plainly the
truths about their soul.
Today we could stand a
lot more of this commitment to preach the gospel
without fear or compromise. One thing is certain; there will be no
evangelismwithout it, and
where this passionlanguishes,
human beings are doomed
to die without even the
hope of salvation. Surely
John Wesleyexpressedthe
great need of this hour
when he said, "Give me
one hundred preacherswho
fear nothing but sin and
desire nothing but God, and
I care not a straw whether
they be clergymen or laymen, such alone will shake
the gates of hell and set
up the kingdom of heaven
on earth."

Sermon
Outline
Loving One Another
1 John3:10-18
A. The Evidenceof lnve
(w. 10-14)
B. The Exampleof [,ove
(w. 15-16)
C. The Expressionof [.ove
(w. 17-18)

Word Study
Agape (Loue).The
special significance of the
word in the New Testament
is without parallel in ancient
literature. In its fullest sense
it speaks of a characteristic
of God Himself. It is most
profoundlydemonstratedby
God's Son on Calvary and
speaks of a deep and constant interest of God on behalf of totally unworthy
objects-sinful, rebellious
creatures. Agape is also
the characteristic word used
to describe the relationship
of believersto one another,
so it is seen in John 14 and
John 3. Christians are not
commandedto love only
those who are lovely, but
especiallythose who seem
to be least deserving of it.
Incidentally,notice that in
both of these passagesit is
accompaniedby a promiseif you ask (need) anything
(i.e., love), I will give it.

Capturing
Interest
through
Games
Part

I Robert E. Coleman is
director of the School of
World Mission and Evangelism, Trinity Evangelical
Divinity School, Deerfield,
Illinois.

When you think of words
ltke study and memorize,
what comesto mind?
Memoriesof Dullsville?
Many studentsdo not see
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the Word of God as the
sweet honey David spoke
of, but as dry dust to be
endured. Walt Disney's
Mary Poppins was right
'A
when she chirped,
spoonful of sugar helps the
medicine go down." Medicine for the soul may well
need a spoonful of
sweetener to coax its way
into the inward parts where
it does the most good.
Sometimes even adults
do not immediately perceive
the rewards of discipline
and persevering study.
Therefore, the teacher must
find ways to break through
to the minds and hearts of
his students, to capture
their interest. Songs,
dramas, and games have
long been used successfully
to engage the entire personality of the child. When
his emotions and imagination are activated, you've
got him. With a little inventiveness, some good preparation, and a willingness to
take risks, you can create a
learning atmosphere that
works.
As a Sunday-school
teacher, I used games to
help my fifth-graders learn

PaulParr
Reaching and

Teachingthrough
WaterBrook
Ministries
Paul Parr is not a typical
pastor, nor are his church
members a typical congregation. lncated in inner-city
Philadelphia,Cedar Grove
Church is a melting pot of
nationalitiesand cultures.
Blacks and whites mingle as
easily as do the Russians
and Koreans. The church
has an unbiasedheart, and
the best thing about being
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many of the lessonsI wanted
to teach. I was surprised at
the powerful excitement that
would build up during
these games. A well-constructed, competitive game
gives all players a chance to
imagine that they could pull off
a victory, rather than permitting a team of individualsto
dominate.
While in Bible college I
continued making games to
help fellow classmateslearn
information for upcoming
tests. I observed the same
phenomenontake place in the
eyes, faces, and expressions
of these college-agedstudents. They would scream,

their pastor, says Parr, rs
"they allow me to expand
my life as well as the life of
the church by developing
various ministries." The
church operates a large
Christian school, a bus
ministry,a rural missionin
Appalachia,and a Bible
institute.
Parr and his church also
run the largest rescue mission in Philadelphia,founded
in 1906.Those who work
with the mission feed,
warm, and present the
gospel to an averageof 65
men each night. Most important, the mission men
are given the opportunity to
leave the streets of the city.

jump up and down, and be
beside themselvesin their
eagernessto win. It got downright thrilling at times! To top
it off, we got those good test
grades we wanted.
In developinggames,keep
in mind the purpose and
goals you are seeking to
achieve.The purpose of the
game will, in part, determine
the best structure of the
game. If your purpose is to
teach information(facts,data),
there should be sufficient
repetition and fast action to
drill it into the memory.
Sometimesa game is designed simply for the purpose
of review. In this case, stu-

"We challengethem to go
into our Water Brook Ministries program, which involves developing their lives
spiritually, intellectually, and
vocationally."
Men who choose to follow the program of Water

dents have already studied
the material and are playing
in order to rehash what
they have learned. A
slower-paced game would
work fine here.
A third purpose might
be to discover how much or
how little the students know
about a subject. The game
might reveal that you need
to take more time to cover
this material.
You may also use games
to teach concepts and
processes.Our missions
class studied principles of
church growth. AJterwards,
I developeda missions
game that taught these
principles and helped create
a consciousness
of the obstacles that face missionaries today. One evening
after playing this game with
friends who were not in the
missions class, each player
said that he had come to
see missions in a new light
as a result of the game.
How do you go about
creatinggameslike that? Read
the follow-uparticle in next
month's Fundamentalist
Journal to find out.
I

Ed Newman

Brook Ministries are first
kept at the mission for
about a week. This allows
Parr and his workers to
be sure the men are free
of tobacco, alcohol, and
drugs. "We test the
genuinenessof their desire
to go from there," says
Parr. If the men do choose
to go on, they are sent
to a recently purchased
106-acrefarm, where they
are given an education,discipled, and taught to build
log homes. "It's great to
see a man who has never
picked up a trowel learn
that he can lay block. A
man who has never picked
up a hammer, after a day or

N

il
invadedour society.It features interviewswith
former occultists,andJack
VanImpe deliversa powerfuI, fact-filledmessage
showingthat God alonecan
providedeliverancefor
those ensnaredby the
occult.
For more information,
contactJackVanImpe
Ministries,Box J, Royal
Oak, Michigan48068,
1-800-521-3700.

lrl

il

t'
t

ili'

two, can learn construction are like youngcolts-getting
work. They are learning
to their feet is a struggle.
whatthey can accomplish
As soonas you think they
with their own hands." A
are up, they are down. You
largedormitory, which will
haveto be forgiving,loving,
houseclassrooms,
offices,a and you haveto be there
kitchen,and20 beds,is
with outstretched
arms.
now being constructedby
They havebeen rejectedby
the men.
everyonewho has ever
Parr has obtaineda
lovedthem, and to tell
dealership
in log homes,
them that the love of Christ
andhe hopesthat other
is differentdemandsthat
Christianswill join him in
we be different."
sellingthe homes."These
men from the farm can
I Angela E. Hunt
traveland actuallyconstruct
the home package,"explainsParr. "We havea
tour bus on which eight
men can sleep,shower,and
Jack Van Impe
live while they are on the
Presents...the Occult
constructionsite."
World, a prime-timeTV
The high numberof men special,is availablein im
who return to the street is
entiretyon cassette,both
the primary reasonParr de- audioand video. The hourvelopedWaterBrook Minis- long showis a bold, hardtries. "We're convincedthat hitting documentarythat
we have to get them away
from their friends, the pressuresof the city, and the
temptationsof the street.
We must get them out of
the fast lane, so they can be
still and know that God is.
They learn to see life from
a differentperspective.
"Our men go from missionmen to missionaries,"
laughsParr. "But the most
frustratingaspectof the
work is the constantneed
exposes the extent to which
to pick thesemen up. They Satan and his forces have

Church News
(j

syndicated
by Ambassador
AdvertisingAgency,is a
daily, quarter-hourbroadYouthfor Christ/USA,a
castreleasedon key staleaderin youth evangelism tions throughoutthe United
for 42 years,recently
States.It is designedto
plansto sponsor give help and encourageannounced
D.C. '88. The Christian
ment to listenerswho are
youth congresson leaderseekinghonestsolutionsto
ship and evangelismis
the problemsof life.
scheduledfor luly 25-29,
1988,in Washington,D.C.
'A modern-day
Youngpeoplewill be
miracle"
challengedto commit them- is what areapastorsare
selvesto Christ and to
callingthe phenomenal
sharetheir faith with
growth of the Hawthorne
others. Leadingyouth evan- Baptist Church in Lilburn,
gelistswill participatein
Georgia(Metro-Atlanta).
generalsessions.Specific
Sincebeginningwith
trainingin er,zngelism
and
33 members5 yearsago,
leadershipwill be arzilable
the churchattendancehas
in smallerworkshopsand
grown to 830 per Sunday,
semrnars.
with a high day of 1,238.
For more informationon
D.C. '88, write Youthfor
Christ/USA,Box 419,
Wheaton,Illinois60189.
JuneHunt andJanSilvious, cohostsfor the "Hope
for the Heart" radio program, were recipientsof the
special"GenesisAward"
presentedduring the recent
1986NationalReligious
BroadcastersConventionof
the SoutheasternChapter.
In announcingthe honor,
chapterpresidentRichard
Florencesaid, "The 'Genesis Award' is extendedto
new broadcasters
who have
achievedan outstanding
degreeof programmingexcellence."
"Hope for the Heart,"

PastorGeorgeW.Thomas
led the churchin completing
their 1400-seatauditorium
last year on a new 2\-acre
campus.InJanuarytheybegan
offeringSundayschoolat two
differenthours to accommodatethe continuedgrowth.
The churchalso operates
a K-3 through 12th grade
Christianschool.
February1987
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WILL THE DEFENSEPLEASEREST
by Les Carter
How much does it cost to ensure
marital harmony in a Christian home?
How muchof a sacrificeis neededof me?
How much do .I need to grveup to have
a God-honoring,Christ-exactinghome
and marriage?
ks Carter is not reluctantto askthe
difficult questionsand suggestanswers
basedon God's Word.Carter is a marriage counselorat the growingMinirth-

Meier Clinicin Richardson,Texas.His
counseling experience and Bible
knowledgeare evidentas he proposes
personaldefensiveness
as the primary
curency of exchangein converting a
so-so marriageinto a truly successful
one. Carter has found that defensiveness, a fortress mentality,can ruin or
stunt the most promisingof new marriagesandis often at the root of marital
discord when couples come in for
counseling.
ln Will the DefensePlease Rest,
Carter proposesheavydosesof selfawarenessthrough scriptural selfexaminationas the most effectivewayto
removethe "me first. me best" toxin
from a Christianmarriage.Peoplewho
work with peopleknowthat oppositesdo
not attract,they repel.Maritalharmony

ffi

andmaritaldefensiveness
are opposites
andonly one will be foundin anyChristian home at any given time.
Cartersuggeststhat personaldefensivenessis the clearestexampleof adult
selfishness
to be foundanywhere.When
husbandor wife becomedefensiveof
their ownneeds,desires,opinions,and
preferences,
the message
communicated
is "I don't trust you. I don't trust you
to loveme asmuchas I lovemyself,care
for me as I wouldmyself,put my needs
aheadof yours." Tiust carrieswith it an
unselfishwillingnessto listen and consider the thoughtsof others.This book
makesthe very good point that being
defensive
of one'sownegois to denythe
powerof the Holy Spirit in the life of a
submissive
Christian.If I reallytrust the
Holy Spirit to guidemy life, I do not need
to defendmyselftoanyone!
Not spouse,
not a friend, not a pastor,not even a
politicalopponent.Carter's very valid
point is that I am vulnerableto attack
onlyaslongas I considermyselfworthy
of attacking.Head size equalsvulnerability to attack.
But we are to be welcomemats,
not door mats.The chapteron angeris
one of the best in the book, presenting
a difficult subject in a refreshing
way.Christiansare not expectedto be
anger-freenor anger-bound.God tells
us in His Word, "be ye angry,and sin
not" (Eph.4:26), andwe are cautioned
against quick anger in the Book of
James.Carter showsthat angercanbe
usefuland appropriatein a mariage if
the Holy Spirit is allowedto dispense
the angerat the right time, place,and
target.
Putting our defensivenessto rest
meansturningoverour personalwhims
to the powerof the Holy
andpreferences
Spirit. It meanstrusting God in reality
insteadof fantasy.Counselor[.es Carter
has done a masterfuljob of presenting
a troublesomeand under-preached
problem in an optimistic, solutionorientedbook. Youwill not regret the
moneyyou spendon WiIl the Defense
PleaseResf.(BakerBook House,1986,
224 pp., $7.95)David R. Miller

"{ffi,-"_ffi$ilq.#ffi"T*
Application
Ghurch
Fastest-Grcwing
ChurchName
Pastor
Address
City
1986Attendance

Attendance1985
Growth

Returnby March 15,1987

zip
State
oftheSunday
weekly
attendance
means
avefttge
Attendance
Donotin'
school).
seMce(ndSunday
a.m.unrshi/preaching
figuresthat
p.m.figures
oranyotherattendance
cludeSunday
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inthereported
countofpersons
reflecla double
rrvould

VA24506
Lynchburg,
LibertyUniversity,
Mailto Dr.ElmerTowns,

Th€ search is tor churcheswithin the hist6ricprotestanttraditionthat ar€ growing as a rssult ot preaching and t€aching the Word of God, personal evangelism, and dynamic Christian living that attracts
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He will work throughthe personalityand
talentsthat He has given. (FlemingH.
RevellCompany,1986,188pp., $6.95)
Connie Pitts

An excerpt from
WILL THE DEFENSE
PLEASEREST
Duringtheir formativeyears,few
peoplehad someonetalk with them
regularlyregardinghowto understand
their God-givensenseof value.Many
peopleare told, as children,what to
do or what not to do in interpersonal
relationsand socialsituations,in an
attemptto establisha senseof their
value in the minds of other people.
But that's not the sameas discussing the matter of our unconditional
worth. This helps explainwhy most
peoplegrow up with a senseof selfworth that is determinedby external

BOOKNOTES
DESIGNERGENES
by Ken Abraham
In this time whendesignerlabelsare
all-important, and young people feel

BUILDINGYOUR SELF.IMAGE
by Josh McDowell

factors,insteadof inner beliefs.This
type of conditioningmakes them
more prone to defensiveness,becauseit teachesthemto be too sensitive to the words and feelingsof
others.So,in a sense,we cansaythat
defensivepeoplebehavethe waythey
do becausethey havelearnedto be
highlysensitiveto the opinionof the
people around them, rather than
learning to hold firmly to the inner
value given each person by God
himself.

Christians reacted to the selfof the "me" generation
by
centeredness
developing
an almostreflexiveresponse
to the issue of seH-conceptand selfimage.The word "self" becamethe offbutton for manyChristians.
Josh McDowell is not alone in attemptingto changethis, but Building
YourSelf-Imagewill surelybe notedas
a significantreasonfor rethinkingthe
whole issue. This book is heavy with
cogentscripturalreferencesleadingthe
readerto the opinionthat God is, after
all, really interested in how we see
ourselves.
Building Your Self-Image is a
valuablebook for Christianreadersbecause, as McDowell says, the truest
thing aboutourselvesis what the Bible
says. (Living Books/TyndaleHouse,
1986,220pp., $3.95)D.R.M.

they mustlook andactlike everyoneelse
to be "in," the authorurgesthe reader
to identifyandexpandhis owntalentsand
to learn to appreciatehis uniqueness.
Abraham'sstyle is easyto read and
entertaining,yet there is a serious
message-onethat manyyoungpeople
need.Godhasa planfor their lives,and
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12 articles by 12 authors on current
issues t}rat should be of interest to all
thinking Christians.
Authors such as Beverly I:Haye,
Breaking Throughis not a Christian
Fnnky Schaeffer,SandyMcKasson,and
book, but Christianscan benefit from
readingit.The authorisa Christianleader JohnW.Whiteheaddealwith issuesranging from abortionto economicsanityand
and businessmanwho has broughtdecadesof practicalon-the-jobexperience from media deceptionto the developto this book, and it shows.
ment of a biblicalworldview.
The subjectis gettingoptimumperforThis bookis descriptiveof the many
abnormalitiesin twentieth-centuryculmancefrom self andotherswithin an organization.The principlesare soundand
ture, but it is prescriptiveas well. If one
is concerned about the abortion
sensible;easilyundentood;applicableto
holocaustin America, he needsto do
workplace,churches,andcommunitysermorethanjust talk aboutit with friends.
vice organizations;
andare clearlyillustnted with realcasehistoriesof success- Severalof the authorsspeakaboutconful people in organizationsof all kinds
crete actionssuch as setting up crisis
pregnancy clinics, writing letters to
who haveappliedOsgood'smethods.
Breaking Throughis a book about newspapers
andcongressmen,
settingup
prayer chapters, picketing abortion
organizational
effectiveness.It shouldbe
helpful to Christians in businessand clinics,and becomingpoliticallyastute
aboutprospectiveelectedofficials.
organizationsof manykinds.(FlemingH.
RevellCompany,1986,191pp., $14.95)
Other previouslymentionedissues
D.R.M.
alsohavesomeinterestingprescriptive
remedies.Iudgmentin the Gateshould
JUDGMENTIN THE GATE
do morethanmakethe readerangry;it
by Richie Martin
shouldprovideimpetusto get him involved in changingthe status quo of
'A
American society. (CrosswayBooks,
Judgmentin the Gate,subtitled
Call to Awakenthe Church." contains 1986,167pp., $6.95)Daryl W. Pitts
BREAKINGTHROUGH
by Don Osgood

Fr\rEPnovocATrvE

Mruurns

In ftve minutes each day, Ltave Breese makes sense
of the world news.
Xlaking full rrsc of his anah'Lical
rttirttl ancl his vust kno.n.lcclgc
of thc
Iliblc and Biblc 1x-<4rhecv,I)avc
yrrrrbcs and surrrrtrarizcs conrlllcx
isstrcs t.o inftrnn his listcncrs.
\\rith his ilsight ald rapi<l lir-c
cornnlenls rin lr<rrld nelvs. I)avc
IJrcesc gives a Riblical, nroral aud
spiritrral c()lnrnclltirn' on cvcnts of
()ur tilllc.
Listcn daily to I)A\IE BREESE
REI'OIiTING. (lall your local rarli<r
stitljon for tirnc antl location orr
vorrr rlial. \\'ritc or call firr rarlio an<l
TV schcclules.
I)aver Rrecsc has trrnrecl thc ctrrre nt nc\\'s into a kxrk at the
futrrr-c.
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YOU BRING THE CONFETTI
by lrlci Swindoll
In our world of increasingbusiness
and often empty activity, things that
appear''routine" couldbecomecatalysts
for meaningfirlcelebration.With keen
insight and wit, the author challenges
the reader to consider all areas
of life as causeto celebrate.Areas include the here and now, mealtime,
friendship, birthdays, reunions,
knowledgeand learning,work, accomplishment,imagination,beauty,America,
and God-the greatest celebrationof
them all.
Speaker,singer,andauthorof other
works, the sister of Chuck Swindoll
celebratesher own individualitybeautifully in this new book. Out of her
lovefor life, she has set out to communicate more than trite excitementbut
true enthusiasmin seekingopportunities
to minister. This refreshing volume
delicatelyblendsa variety of research,
surprisinghonestyof personalaccounts,
and spontaneoushumor-all carrying
the reader to the ultimate object of
celebration-God.It is a manualto rid
jolting your focuson
you of selfishness,
othersandlife, yet tastefullyencouraging personalcreativityandperspectiveto
make "the abundantlife" reality. In
short, we have an enjoyable,practical
encyclopediaon how to celebratethe
spirit of living by seizing the little
moments that often become lasting
memories.(WordBooks,1986,160pp.,
$9.95)Dorcas L. Harbin

-

RECORD
REVIEW
JESUS SAVES
by The Old-TimeGospel Hour
Festival Choir
JesusSauescontainssomeof the best
choir singing availableanywhere. This
albumis alsoavailablein book form for
use by choirs throughoutthe country.
The choir arrangementof. W ShaII
BeholdHim nd I Will Gloryin theCross
are sure to bless the hearts of all who
hear this great album. (Alexandria
House,1986,albumor cassette$8.98)
Don Norman

efrristiarrfuti@,&nc.
Hillsboro,
Kansas67063
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LU Spotlight

LU Football

Missionaries
to France
BobandDebby[.r.rgar:

Players
Honored

For the second seasonin
a row, the Liberty University
football team will be represented in a postseasonAllStar Contest. WayneHaddix,
a senior defensiveback from
Middleton, Tennessee,has
been invited to play in this
year's Blue-Gray Football
Classic in Montgomery,
Alabamaon December 25 and
also in the Senior Bowl on
January17in Mobile, Alabama.
Due to an injury, he was not
able to play in the Blue-Gray
FootballClassic.
Haddix, a Football News
preseasonAll-American,had
59 tacklesand an interception
this past season for the
Flames. The 5-foot-6-inch,
205-pound senior ended his
career with 148 tackles and
three interceptions.
The American Football
While realizinga definite while serving the I-ord in Coaches Association named
need for the gospelin the France under Liberty Baptist Mark Mathis, a four-year
starter for the Flames, to the
UnitedStates,Bob Lugarfelt Mission.
Exposure to over 25 coun- Kodak All-America Team for
compelledto look beyond
theseshoresto otherpartsof tries in AIrica, latin America, the CollegeDivision I, which
the world. He quicklyfound and Europe led Bob to con- includes players from NCAA
that the harvesttruly is great, clude, "From what I could DivisionII and NAIA Division
see, there was less Christian I schools.
but the laborersare few.
Mathis led this year's
SMITE, a missionsout- influence,less moral influence,
reach at Liberty University and less Christianwork being squad interceptions (3), and
now calledLIGHT, exposed done in France and the Paris p a s s d e f l e c t i o n s ( 8 ) . H e
Bobtoworldmissions.
Inaddi- area than anywhere else." finished the season with
tion to his student involve- The tnrd kept bringing this 73 tackles and ended his
ment, Bob workedas a staff thought back to the Lugars, career with 7 interceptions
memberfor threeyearslead- leadingthem to the conclusion and229 total tackles. Selected
ing other studentsin cross- that God wanted them to by his teammatesas a defencultural outreaches.During serve in France. They work in sive co-captain, Mathis was
this time he met his wife, Paris with two other families also an inauguralselectionto
Debby, also a student at on a church-plantingteam. Liberty's War EagleClub. He
Their ministriesincludeteach- displayedoutstanding leaderLiberty.
Bob'svisionfor missions ing and training in the local ship, athletic ability, and
beganat home. One Christ- church, youth camp, and a spiritual maturity on and off
mas his family decidedthey newly begun Bible institute. the playingfield.
had everything they really While the work is demanding,
needed.Insteadof exchanging they are confident the [,ord
presents, they used their wants them to be involved in
money for various missions world evangelization.

projects.BobandDebbycontinue to practicethis tradition

I

Howard Erickson

Guillermin

Honoredas
Outstanding

Educator
The LynchburgBicentennial EducationCommittee recognizedA. Pierre Guillermin,
presidentof Liberty Uruversity,
on December 4 for his instrumental work in starting
LynchburgChristian Academy
and his establishment of
Liberty University'sacademic
program.Fourteenother educators from the areawere also
honored.The featuredspeaker
for the recognitionceremony
was Harold L. Hodgkinson,a
seniorfellowat the American
Council On Educationin
Washington,D.C.

Young
Believers
Ministerin
UniqueWays
The Young Believers of
TRBC practiceDr. Falwell's
philosophyof "Using every
alailablemeansto reachevery
available person." The
100-member
team of 14- to
is divided into
18-year-olds
sevenareasof ministry.
Perhapsthe mostfamiliar
groupisthe chonle,whichalso
includesan eight-member
voThe gymnastics
calensemble.
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"This is an honor to all of
us," Pastor Falwell said.
"Every teacher and worker is
February
S-Dr. Falwell speaks honoredbecauseno one man
at MoodyBible
could accomplishthis growth
Institute, Chicago, without the help of a strong
Illinois
team.Our desre is not to win
9-h)-TbacherRecruitment a plaque or to be recognized
sponsored
by Liberty as the fastest-growingSunday
Associationof
school. Our desire is to reach
Christian Tbachers as many lost people for Jesus
17-Dr. Falwell speaks Christ as possible."
at Pastors'School
Since then the Sunday
and Bible
school has grown to 22,000
members.
Conference,
First

{
team, led by three trainers,
perform vault, balancebeam,
and mini-trampoline
routines.
They give testimonies between sessions.Members of
the martialarts teampractice
the art of Kung Fu. The media
team videotapes performances,Lakespictures, writes
press releasesand a senior
high newspaper, and shows
background multimedia presentations for the chorale's
performance.They also have
a new multimediapresentation
that standsalone.The illusion
team, led by Charlie Judd,
executivevice president of
Liberty Federation, presents
sophisticated
magicalillusions.
Skits, monologues,and plays
bring the gospel to life by
the drama team. Finally, the
support of the adnunistrative
services team keeps the letters, bookkeeping, and statistical information for the
YoungBelievers, tiereby making the entire team more
effective.
Each team member practices a minimum of two hours
a week. The teams travel collectively and separatelytolocal
and out-of-town engagements.
To join YoungBelievers,a
teen must be a Christian, be
a member of TRBC, and comrrut himself for one year to the
standardsof the team and to
faithfulness.
"Team members say that

this type of commitment grves
them the accountabilitythey
desire. It provides an outlet
for their talents and abilities,
thrusting them into ministry
situations that they may not
otherwise encounter," said
Randy Smith, senior high
oastor at TRBC.

Baptist Church,
Flonda
Jachsonuille,
18-Dr. Falwell speaks
at BBF winter
meeting,Tbmple
Baptist Church,
Orlando,Florida
19-22-LIJ College
for a
Weekend
20-Mark l-owry
Concert,LU
23-27-LU Senior Week

MexicoCity
Campaign
Team

Returns

Ten studentsled by Steve
Coffey recently returned from
a foreign exposure campaign to Mexico City. Their
hosts were Ed and Anita
Hoaglandand Tom and Robin
Devilbis, BBF Missionaries
and graduates of LU. The
group observed and partiThe Successof the cipated in prison and youth
ministries. They also visited
Old-Fashioned
tourist sites such as the
Gospel
University of Mexico City,
the NationalMuseum of HisIn September192, Robert tory, the San Juan Market,
Walker, editor of Chnstian and the Virgin of Guadelupe
Life magazine, presented a Shrine.
'At
plaqueto Thomas Road Bapthe Virgin of Guadetist Church, recognizingit as lupe Shrine people were
the fastest-growing Sunday crawlingon their knees to pray
schoolin America. The plaque to the picture of Mary. This
stated that attendance in- burned an impression upon
creased by I,471 per week the students' hearts for the
from a previous average of needs of Mexico City-the
3.386in 1970to 4.857in 1971. largest city in the worldAs Walker presented the with over 18 million people,"
plaque to Pastor Falwell, he said Coffey. Foreign camcommended him for doing paignsare intendedto broaden
what many thought was im- the students' vision of nunpossible, building a large istry reveal cultural differchurch on evangelism,prayer, ences of the nationals, and
and Bible teaching. "This
relate to the practicalneeds of
shoulddemonslrateto America missionaries.
that the old-fashionedgospel
still works," said Walker.

Looking
Back.. . 1971

Top Rating
for LCA
Band
The LCA Marching Bulldog Band competed among
94 public high school marching bands in three states.
Twenty-five were in the Class
A Division. In additionto high
overall band rankings at each
competition, the auxiliary
groups also rated highly.
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The Siege-Mentality
of Pseudo-Fundamentalism
by Daniel R. Mitchell
he rich and illustrioushistory of
Fundamentalism
dates back to
the first century of the church,
and has been variously known as
' Apostolic,""Orthodox,""Reformed,"
"New Testament,"andeven"Evangelical." Recognizedby its distinctive
theological
features-commitmentto the
Bible as its absoluteauthority,the deity
andVirginBirth of Christ,the substitutionaryAtonement,the bodilyResurrection, andthe certainreturnof the lnrd
from heavento establishHis kingdomon
impulsealso
earth-the Fundamentalist
identifieditself by a spirit of unanimity
with all who are truly born again.
Conversely,Fundamentalists
separated themselvesfrom their enemies,
quicklylabelingas hereticsthosewhose
doctrinedifferedfromthat receivedfrom
the apostles.They removedfromfellowshipanywhoseattitudesbroughtdivision
in the body.
pattern tells us
This paradigmatic
how to identifyfundamental
Christians.
Problemsarisewhenwe neglectoneor
the other. If we forget doctrine,fellowship becomessuperficial.If we forget
love,doctrinebecomespharisaical.
Unfortunately,we haveexamplesof
bothoftheseerrorsin the twentiethcentury. On the one hand Liberalslove to
do good works, but profoundlylack
sounddoctrine.Machenreferredto this
groupasnot of essentialChristianity.
He
was right.
On the other hand, pseudoFundamentalists,like the Ephesian
church(Rev.2:17), havethe right doctrine, but no love.Like the Pharisees
of
the NewTestament,
theylovethe Book
of God, but not the God of the Book.
JesusreservedHis sharpestcriticismfor
this group. If He visited earth again
today,He certainlywould say to these
Pharisees,"Marvel not that I sayunto
thee, Ye must be born again."
Pseudo-Fundamentalists
craft their
doctrinesandrulescarefullv.Thev build

that "where the Spirit of the [,ord is,
there is liberty" (2 Cor. 3:I7).
Authentic,fundamental
Christianity
doesnot hide behindwallsof fear,but
advances
to the frontlinesandengages
the enemy head on. We "have not
receivedthe spirit of bondageagainto
fear" (Rom.8:15).
recentlycarried
Ourlocalnewspaper
the storyof two peoplewho livedin the
samecity andownedidenticalcars.They
happened
to parkat the sameshopping
centerat the sametime. Onecameout
and accidentallygot in the wrong car.
his key fit! He drove
massiverrlls of separation
aroundthem- Coincidentally,
selvesand take great pride in standing around,pickedup his wife at the door,
"all alone," besiegedby wickedness andheadedhome,neverrealiznghe had
from without and compromisefrom the wrong car. Then his wife noticed
within. They set themselvesas the someoneelse'sglasseson the dash,
ultimatestandardof orthodoxyandstand strangethingsin the glovecompartment,
preparedto crossswordswith anywho andso forth. Sheexclaimed
to her husband,"We'rein the wrongcarl" Right!
attemptto breachthe walls.
The apostlePaulobserves:"Other Whentheyreturnedthe car,theyfound
foundationcan no man lay than that is
the policealreadyon the sceneinveslaid,whichisJesusChrist" (1 Cor.3:11). tigatinga "stolen" vehicle.
Fewwhomakecommenton thesewords
Similarly,manyChristiansfindthemreallynoticetheir context.They occur selvesin churchesthat purport to be
at the conclusionof a sharp rebuke Christian-even"fundamental."But as
againstthe divisivespirit of the Corin- theylookabout,cerlainthingsjust do not
thianChristians,
of fearlie on
whoerredby following ring true. The spectacles
men and not Christ.They established the dash.Chainsof hatehidein the glove
their own criteria of authenticChris- compartment-suresignsof beingin the
tianityandthenimposedtheseuponthe "wrong car."
Whatshouldwe do?We musttakethe
whole church as though the Word of
God were their exclusive property wholearmor of God, and in His might
(1 Cor.14:36).Pseudo-Fundamentalists,
commandthat the r.lzllsbe brokendown,
unlikeJesus'disciples,arenot knownfor andwalkthroughinto the light of a new
theirlove,but for theirhate.By thiswe day.Fundamental
Christianity,strongand
discernthat their wordsdo not come robustas ever, must not succumbto
from God'sSpirit.
these modern-dayPhariseeswho find
The siege-mentality
of pseudo- contentmentonly when they effectively
Fundamentalism
exposesit as counter- mute God'schurch.
l,et themcounttheir losses.Wewill
feit. Man-made
walls,bondage,
andfear
give powerto Satan(John8:44). How countour victories.I-et thempolishtheir
halos.Wewill work the fields.Let them
tragicfor evenone soulto be isolatedin
hateandreligiousprejudice.How sadthe showus theirdoctrinewithoutlove,their
patheticfacesof Christians
capturedby faithwithoutworks.Wehaveno time for
spiritualslave-traders
andchainedto the suchsillyluxuries.Wemustreachout to
oarsthat propeltheir vesselsto distant the hungry in Africa, the lonely in the
shores.Manywill neverknowfreedom, cities,the oppressed
in distantlands,the
becausethey will neverknow the truth lost soulsin . . .
I

l, *, forgetdoctrine,
fellowship
becomes
superficial,lf we

forgetlove,doctrine
pharisaical,
becomes
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Study RevealsPornMagaztnes
PromoteSexualAbuseof Children

udith Reismanhas
finished her study
of Playboy, Penthouse,andHustler maga- Judith
Ph.D.
A. Reisman,
Rr
JudithA.
zines. It is full of compli'
' 'child magnets,'
Childrenwere depictedin photos,
cated phrases:
"pseudo-children,""adult receiver," illustrations,and cartoons6,004times!
"I hadanticipated
"pairing of stimuli," and "child/adult
onlyhalfthatnumjuxtaposition."
ber when we startedthe study," Reismansaid.'And I wasvery shockedthat
What?
A dictionarywill not help.A remedial childrenhademergedin thesemagazines
so early-that they were there in 1954.
Englishcoursewouldbe useless.And a
That shockedme."
degreein syntacticswouldbe a wasteof
time. But don't worry, when all the
scholarlyverbiageis strippedaway,the
ttT
conclusionof the report is quite simple:
The nation'smostpopularpornographic
magazinespromote the sexual and
violent abuseof children.
In a studyfundedby the Department
of Justice,and which took nearly two
yearsto complete,Reismanresearched
issuesof.Pent373issuesof Playboy,184
house. and 126 issues of. Hustler
magazines.
Her findings?

have
I hesematerials
the
heenvalidating
conceptof thechild

and
asbeingseductive

wantingsexwith adults;'

60

Reismanwas referring
to a 1954Playboyissuethat
depicteda smallboy offeringmoneyto anakedwoman
in bed for sex.
"Even if the childrenin thesemagazineswereneutral-that is, evenif they
werein little dressesandgownsandtops
and were not committingsexualactsthatwouldbe of enoughconcern.But we
found that of the 6,004 images, the
majorityshowedchildrenin a sexualor
violentcontext.
"These childrenwere much more
likely to be associatedwith havingsex
with adults.And the childrenwere portrayed as unharmedand enjoyingthe
sexualinteractions.
Amongthe 6,004child depictions:
. 1,675childrenwere either nude or
displayedwith a nakedadult.
. 1.225 children were involved in
some type of genital activity.
. 989 children were involvedin sexual activity with adults.
. 792 adults were portrayed as

FundamentalistJournal
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ttI
I wasveryshocked
that children
hadenerged
in thesemagazines
so early-that they
werctherein 1954."

Oneof the most disturbingfindingswas
the use of pseudo-children
in the
magazines.
On the front coverof Playboy'sApril
1976issue,for instance,an adultfemale
is dressedin a party skirt, holdinga
stuffedrabbit, surroundedby rag dolls
andteddybears,sittingin a white rocking chair,andwearingMary-Janeshoes.
Sheis wearingnothingfrom the waistup.
Typically,the producersof the magazineshavea numberof waysof displaying the pseudo-child.The adult may
either be in diapers,a fetal position,an
oversizedrockingchair,or suckingon a
pseudo-children,that is, adults were
finger or thumb.More often, the adult
dressedto appearas children.
is surroundedby children'sobjects. 592 childrenwere featuredin vioFisher-Pricetoys,babybottles,coloring
lent or forcefulsituations.
books,toy trains,lots of stuffedanimals.
. 267 childrenwere associatedwith
Occasionally,
the adultis castin a fairyanimalsor objects.
tale setting. One of the more
'AIl
of this is communication," elaborate-andexpensive-fairy-talesetReismansaid."All of this is educationtings appearedin a Hustlerpublication.
an educationthat hasbeen deliveredto
The settingwastitled, "In the l-andof
this society for over 30 years.
Aaahs."The scenarioshowedDorothy
(of the fictionalclassic"Wizard of.Oz")
"The core of that educationis this:
Childrenare seductiveand cravingfor
in manysexuallyexplicitinteractionswith
sex.
the Lion, Tin Man, and Straw Man.
"These materials have been
Reisman believes that displaying
validating-over and over, month after
children-or adults dressed as
month-the concept of the child as
children-in these magazinestends to
being seductiveand wantingsex with
createa sexualarousalfor real children.
adults.This is not accuratesexinforma- In moretechnicalterms, Reismansays,
"The presenceof childrenin a sexually
tion. But it is the sex educationthat
thesemagazines
havedeliveredfor three
explicitcontextis very dangerous.The
pairing of stimuli can potentiate an
decades."
But when the statisticsandnumbers arousalto the onestimuliwhenthe other
are sweptaside,what did Reismanfind? is not present."
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. . . I discovereda career with Zondervan.
The opportunityto make a significant spirilual impact on many lives makes it absolutely unique. And the highly-regarded
company-Zondervan-is an added plus.
"ln our life, only two things stand the test
of time: the Word of God and people. Every'chaft'. ll you
thing else is
can have a job
that combinesthe Word of God and people
. . . well, that's a pretty powerful field to be
in. Youcan be effectivein your life now, and
for eternitv!
"l'm excited about the program because
you can createand controlyour own future.
No one'sgoing to lay you off, no one's going
to transferyou to anothertown.
'Another
nice thing is the completebenefit package. . . a featureoften missingfrom
other businessopportunities.
"The flexibility is another big plus. I
started oart time bocause I was frustrated
trying to find part{ime work that fit my time
schedule and ollered decent pay. Five
hours a week or fifty, $5,000 or $50,000 a
year-it's up to you.
"lt's a'portable' program,too. Wherever
you want to live or work, you can. You move
only when and if you want to.
'And
anyone can do it. I know husbands
and wives who work together as a team.
S i n g l e w o m e n . H o m e m a k e r s .S t u d e n t s .
Retirees.
"ln fact, I like to call it the world's best
business opportunity for a Christian
because you get paid what you're worth
without sacrificing the important ministry
asDectsof life."
-Biil Gibbs, Washington

650

Would you like to lind out how you can build
a Christian business of your own, without
an investment? lf so, simply complete and
mail the coupon below. We'll send vou an
infomation portfolio about this inusual
opportunity combining ministry and a
rewatding career.
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Another disturbing finding is the
apparent
the magazines
discallousness
playedtowardthe violentsexualabuseof
children.For instance,in anAugust1975
issue of Playboy,an advertisementfor
OUI magazne(ownedby Playboyatthat
time) stated:"How OneFamilySolved
Its Discipline
Problem."Picturedabove
this headingis a nakedyounggirl handcuffedandsittingon a bedwith unusually
battered bedposts.The text reads:
"This is Jane.Whensheis nice,sheis
very,verynice.But whensheis naughty,
shehasto be punished.
htely, Janehas
been very, very naughty.
"That's why,in the currentissueof
OUI magazne,Jane is pictured in a
varietyof posesthat restrict her movement.It wasmovement
thatgotJaneinto
troublein the first place.Soyousee,it's
for her own good.And not incidentally,
your pleasure."
The advertisementsuggestssadomasochisticsex towardsiblings.
Equallyrevoltingare the numerous
cartoonsthat desecratechildren.
In a Penthouse(December 1977)
cartoon,a toddleris shownsplatteredon

ttI
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I f thepublic
becomesaware
of whatwehavefound,
wewill see
a dnmaticchange
in theacceptability

of thesemagazines."

the floor,riddledwith bulletholes.Santa standsabovehim, holdinga machine
gun, and saying,"That'll teachyou to
be a goodboy."
In Hustler's December1976issuea
doctoris showncrushingan infantwith
his handsafter a womanhasjust given
birth.The doctorasksthe mother."So.
youcan'tpayyourbill, heh,Mrs.Jones?"
Other disturbingfindingsincludeincestin cartoonsandpictorials(two such
examples
includethe features,"Father
KnowsBest" in Playboy,
and "Mother
andDaughter"in Penthouse),'
he useof
fairytale themesin cartoons-including
PeterPan,SantaClaus,SnowWhite,Little RedRidingHood;andthe promotion
of bestiality,sadomasochism,
anddrugs.
For example,a Playboysatire on the
Boy Scoutssuggestsa merit badgefor
' 'free-basing.'
'
report (whichbearsanexReisman's
haustivegovernmenttitle, "Images of
Children,CrimeandViolencen Playboy,
Penthouseand,Hustler'') recommends
that her findingsbe disseminated
to public agencies,educators,policymakers,
parents,andjuveniles.
"If the publicbecomesawareof what
we havefoundin thesemagazines,
we
will seea dramaticchangein the acceptability of thesemagazines,"
Reismansaid.
Shepredicted,"I thinkwe wouldsee
a tremendousboycott.I think we would
see an overwhelmingresponseby the
publicto takeaction.Wewouldseecommunities protecting themselves from
thesekindsof materials.This reporthas
the potentialof fermentinga tremendous
amount of community concern and
change."
I Martin Mawyer

decisionwhetheror not to run andthat
Jerry Kirk saidhis NationalCoalition
his prayinghadhelpedkeepa hurricane AgainstPornography
has alreadybegun
Jerry Falwell Second
recruitingleadersfromfivecommunities
awayfrom the Virginiashore,wherehis
in Poll of Most Admired Men
operationis based.
who will set their sightson eliminating
However,Gallupsaidin an interview, hard-coreandchildpornography
in adult
JerryFalwellplacedsecondnaGood hisnewpollfoundthat69 percentofadult bookstoresand X-ratedmovie houses.
Housekeepingmagazinepoll of most
Americansquestioned
Kirk will basethis coalitionon the sucsaidGodhasled
admiredmen. The sixth annualreaders' or guidedthem in makingdecisionsand cessfulwatchgroupin Cincinnati,Ohio.
"In Cincinnati,
surveyof admiredmen, publishedin the
36 percentsaidGodhasspokendirectly
we haveno adtrltbook
stores,no X-ratedtheaters,andwe have
Januaryissue,placedPresidentRonald to them.
Reaganfirst over Dr. Falwell.Eachyear
NeitherRobertson
nor politicsin gen- not had any for many years," Kirk
Dr. Falwellhas been in the top 10.He
eral are mentionedin the actualsurvey, said.Whenthe city's porn shopswere
placed10th last year.
andGallupsaidhis organization
is strictly
closedin 1974,he said the crime rate
The othersmakingthe top 10list, in
neutraland doesn'tdo politicalpolling. in surroundingareas "went down
order, were: Billy Graham,PopeJohn
However,whenaskedaboutpossible 83 percent."
Paul, Bill Cosby, Lee lacocca, Pat political significanceof the survey,
AJterthe five groupsare established
Robertson,Bob Hope, AlanAlda, and Gallupsaid:"The publicis perhapsmore this summer, Kirk said an additional
former PresidentJimmy Carter.
opento a personsayinghe is receiving 25 citieswill begincoalitionsin the fall.
guidancefrom God than the presshas
"In light of those30 citiesand the
Dr. Falwell's spokesmanMark
DeMoss said it was an honor to be
indicated,
andnot just in termsof Pat's experience that we gain and the
namedin the top 10.
statementsabouthurricanesandso forth
knowledgeand the wisdom,we will do
"Obviously,we'revery proudof that,
but alsoin a broadsense.
some mid-coursecorrectionand then
"It strikes a responsivechord, not
and we think it's a good thermometer
moveout to the othermajorcities,"Kirk
reading on the American people," just in termsof PatRobertsonbut in any
said in a Novembernews conference.
DeMosssaid.
areaof life-business,cultural,attrletic.
The groupis now workingwith local
" GoodHousekeeping
has 20 million The publicdoesn'trejectthat concept; groupsin St. lruis, KansasCity,Atlanta,
readersevery month. I think it's a very
that's what these figures say to me
and Columbia,SouthCarolina.
respectedmagazine,and it's becomea
basically."
pretty talked-aboutpoll everyyear."
Also of possible significanceto
Robertsonwasthe survey'sfindingthat
31 percentof adult Americansidentify Federal Appeals Court
themselves
as "born-again"or Evangel- Upholds Judgment
Hearing God:
ical Christians.
in Jerry Falwell's Favor
Public Accepts
Suchpeople,the surveysaid,aresigMessages from Heaven
nificantlymorelikely thanthe sampleas
A federalappeals
courthasrefusedto
judgmentawarded
a wholeto live in the South,to be black reconsidera $200,000
WASHINGTON(AP)-A new survey or Hispanic,to haveless than a high to Jerry Falwell in his suit against
of religious attitudes shows there is
school education,to earn less than Hustler magazinepublisherLarry Flynt.
little point in attackingor ridiculinga
The full 4th U.S. District Court of
andto
$25,000ayear,to be Protestant,
politicalcandidatejust becausehe says identify with the Republicanparty.
Appealsin Richmond,Virginia,voted6-5
he is being guided by God, pollster
More broadly,the surveysaid94 perto let the ruling stand.
GeorgeGallup,Jr., suggestedrecenfly. cent of adult Americansbelievein God
Dr. Falwell won the lawsuit when
Many Americanshavefelt the same or someuniversalspirit, and84 percent FederalJudgeJamesS. Turk uphelda
divine guidance,so "the publicunder- believethat "God is a heavenlyFather jury decisionthat Flynt intentionallyinstands when a leader says God has
who watchesoverus andcanbe reached flictedemotionalstresson the Lynchburg
spokento him or guidedhim to take a
pastor.
by our prayers."
specificcourseof action," Gallupsaid.
Thosebroaderfindingsaregenerally
Hustler,in an advertisingparody,acThe new poll by the GallupOrganna- in line with surveysfor more than 50
cusedFalwellof havingsexwith his own
tion was sponsored by the Christian years,Gallupsaid.
mother in an outhouseand of being a
Broadcasting
Network,whosefounder,ht
notorious drunkard. Flynt testified
Robertson,hassaidhe willformallynnfor
that he did publishthe parodywith the
the Republicanpresidentialnominationif
intent
to cause emotional stress to
30 Local Citizen Groups
he feelshe hassuffcientbackingnextyear. Organizeto Eliminate Porn
Falwell.
Someopponentshavemadetelevision
"Rare indeedis the casewhere an
evangelistRobertsona target of satireor
Religious leaders will train local individualdefendantso readily admits
criticismbecauseof his statementsthat
citizengroupsto aidauthoritiesin enforc- his own culpableintent," said Judge
he was being guided by God in his
ing pornographylaws.
Tirrk.
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cluding challengingstate policies that
frownon homosexual
couplesparticipating in foster care programs,and aiding
a bisexualmanin his attemotto become
an adoptiveparent.

ACLU Supports Changing
Laws on Homosexual
and Lesbian Marriages

Boston Schools First
to Offer In-School
Birth-Control Clinics
Four Boston schools have been
chosento beginthe first in-schoolbirthcontrolclinicswherestudentswill be able
to obtaincontraceptives.
Criticismhasbeenstrong,especially
from the city's Catholic community.
CardinalBernardIaw stressedthat the
archdiocesestronglyopposedthe program, saying that by dispensing
contraceptives,the city was placinga
stamp of approvalon student sexual
activity.
In 1984,1,129Bostonteenagersgave
birth. Proponentsof the programargue
that the number of pregnancieswould
drop if all teenagershad contraceptives
readilyalailablein schools.Approximately
halfof the country'sjunior highandhigh
schoolstudentscan get contraceptives
from similar progmmsnationwide.
Over one million teen and preteen
pregnanciesare reportedin the United
Statesannually.

lnngtime warriorsin the homosexual
rights movement,the American Civil
LibertiesUnionis officiallyseekingeliminationof legalbarriersto homosexual
and U.S. Supreme Court
lesbianmarriages.
Decision Blow to
"This new fpolicy] extends the
Pro-life Groups
general antidiscriminationprinciple of
The U.S.SupremeCourt has ruled
existingpolicyandspecifiesACLU support for changinglawsof marriages,"said that statesmaynot withholdfundsfrom
prir,ztefamily-planning
Dan Hunter, director of the ACLU's
agenciesthat proksbian and Gay Rightsproject.
vide abortions or abortion-related
Benefitsfor homosexuals
coveredunservices.
der ACLUpolicy:employeefringebeneChoosingnot to hear oral argument
fits, insurancecoverage,income tax
in the case,the court voted5-3 to upbenefits, visitation, and next-of-kin holda 9th U.S.CircuitCourt of Appeals
rights.
rulingthat a six-year-oldAizonalawunThe group's new policy statement constitutionally
infringedon the rightsof
urgesthat homosexuals
shouldreceive PlannedParenthoodgroupsthere.
equalfinancialbenefitsbecauseit is "imTohearoralargument,the highcourt
perativefor the completelegalequality requiresfour justicesto vote in favor.
of lesbiansand gaymen."
Chief Justice William Rehnquist,
The ACLU is already involvedin
Justice Byron White, and Justice
severalcases with homosexuals.
inAntonin Scaliaeach voted to hear oral
argumentin the case.However,Justice
SandraDay O'Connorfailedto participatein the decision.
The CourtofAppealsdecisionreversed
a law prohibitingstate agenciesfrom
allottingmoney to private groups that
provideabortionsor abortionreferrals.
The decisionwas anotherblow to
proJife groupswho were hopingthat a
Rehnquist-ledCourt would offer some
relief to severalpro-abortionrulings.

The Fidgets,
ct preschool teclcher's
greatestobstocle.
Teachingpreschoolerscould be one of the toughest
jobs around.Part of the problemis findinga curriculum
that will hold the attentionof childrenat an age when
payingattentionis not high on their prioritylist.

LifeWayhas a cure for the fidgets,a new Christian
schoolcurriculumdesignedespeciallyfor preschoolers
called Becoming Friends with God. A complete 36week package,the curriculumincludesthree sets of
suede-graphvisuals, Peter Panda books and puppet,music cassette,and teacherguide.
There is, of course, a 60-day examinationpolicy on all cuniculummaterials;no obligation.
Pleasesend me a preschool
course, Eecoming Friends
with God, on a 60-day
approvar.
! Pleasesend me a
curriculumfor grade(s)on 60-day examinationperiod.
! Pleasesend me the catalog
of LifeWaycurriculumfor
Christianschools,preschool
throughJuniorHigh.

!

Name
School

City,State,Zip

Divisionot Scripture
Inc.
PressPublications,
1825CollegeAvenue,
Wheaton,lllinois60187
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MinnesotaJudgeRules
AgainstParentalApproval
for Minors'Abortions
In Minnesota,a federaldistrictjudge
ruled unconstitutionala law requiring
girls under 18yearsold to either notify
both parentsor receivecourt approval
beforehavingan abortion.
Followinga five-week trial, Judge
DonaldA. Alsop said that law traumatizedteenagersfor no apparentreason.
The Minnesotalaw, he ruled, in no
"meaningful"way,furthers"the state's
interest in protectingpregnantminors
nor protectsfamily integrity."
The lawhadbeenin effectsince1981.
Reportsshowingthat pregnantteens
go throughemotionaltraumasbecause
of the law were instrumentalin the
decision,saidJudgeA1sop.

The LibertyUniversity
School
of Lifelong
Whenyou"attend"LibertyUniversity
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Learningis designed
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universitv
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your own homel
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adin Religion;
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GriminalJusticein America
bv Truman Dollar
ver twelve years have passed
since I first experiencedthe
terror of being the victim of a
violent crime. On a bright September
morningr;,IWAI sat in my KansasCity
churchoffice,my backtowardthe desk,
call.Suddenly
speakingona long-distance
the door to my officeburst open,andlife
has never been quite the same.
Two armed Black Muslims yanked
me out of the chair.Oneswunga 30-inch
samuraisword, and with the flat of the
bladehe skillfullystruck me acrossthe
forehead.The other jammeda curved
daggerinto my back.It hurt, but did not
break the skin.
As they shoved me to the other
office,I sawthe stafflying on the floor,
guardedby two other armed Muslims.
Someonefired a shot. A secretarywas
hit. There wasno wayto assessthe extent of her injury. The thieves ordered
me to lie facedownon the floor.
The leaderfilled a briefcasewith over
$30,000in cash and securities.Then,
standing over me and pointing a
.30caliberpistolat my head,he mocked,
"Reverend,this is one time Jesusain't
goingto get you through." I recognized
at leastoneof the intrudersandbelieved
they wouldshootme to avoidfutureidentification.Terror filled my heart.
Well,Jesusdidget me through.Upon
discoveringthat my secretaryhad managed to call the police, the men suddenly turned and fled. Four of the six
hoodlumswere arrested,three before
they could drive off the property.
@ortunately,the secretarywho wasshot
was not badly wounded.)
The trial waslong and messy,fullof
threatsagainstthe prosecutorand me,
but all were convicted.The leader,partially becauseof my testimony,wassentencedto 57 yearsin the MissouriState
Penitentiary.By statute,he must serve
one-thirdof that sentence,and will be
eligiblefor parole n1992.
After all these years, this whole
aftair has not been resolvedin my life.
While the Black Muslim movementhas
officially rejected violence, I still fear
the releaseofthe leader,but havetaken
no stepsto keephim in prison.Periodi66
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cally his friends and family, Muslim
ministers,harassme for beingall that
stands between this convict and his
release.I havenot seen him sincethe
trial, but the anxiety remains.Although
this crime was againstthe church and
me, we have never received any word
from the courts, the prison,or anyother
official-as if we were not involved.
The outcome was different for two
other participants.They jumpedbond,
but werearrestedtlree yearslater.They
hadspentsometime in jail andhadcommitted no other crimes,so their parole
officeraskedfor my cooperationin their
release.I agreed,in exchangefor a private interview with each of them for a
book I was writing.
In a poorly lit JacksonCounty,Missouri,jail cell eachmanspenthoun telling me his life story. Both expressed
sorrow for what they had done. They
shared stories about their wives and
families.Our meetingwas redemptive.
Forgiveness
cameeasily.Their paroledid
not disturb me.
But this other man-rotting in jail for
his crime againstme-is troubling. Not
really knowing him or his intentions
prolongs the uncertainty and anxiety
regardinghis eventualrelease. I feel
permanenflyviolated.
My feelings seemed unique until I
read Crime and lts Victirns: Wat We
CanDo, by DanielVanNess.He writes

that others, even victims of norviolent
crimes,havethe samefears,emotions,
and feelings of outrage, but that they
have found relief in confrontation and
involvementwith those who engagedin
the crimes againstthem, particularly
nonviolentcrimes.
Almost everyone agrees that our
systemof criminaljusticeis a totalfailure.
Over 75 percentof releasedprisoners
return to jail in five years or less.
Rehabilitation
is a joke. We warehouse
more criminals every year. Michigan
plansa $450 million prison construction
progam for this year.The costofhousing one prisoner is more than $12000
annually.There has to be a better way.
Not until readingVanNess'sbookand
becomingapart of.a speciallyappointed
Michigan Thsk Force, did I seriously
examine the concepts of restitution,
alternativesentencing,andvictims getting involvedwith nonviolentcriminals.
After all, the crimes are againstthe victims, not just the state. Successful
prognms for nonviolent criminals are
workingin Florida and Massachusetts.
Housearrest, negotiatedrestitutionto
victims, public servicework where indMdualvictims werenot involved,are all
beingemployed.Recidivismis lessthan
7 percentin theseinnovativeprogmms.
The Hebrewslookedat punishment
as a wayof separatingthosewho posed
a danger to the community (Deut.
13:1-11).
Being the victim of a violent
crime, I certainly concur with this principle.However,I amwillingto takea new
look at the system.Nonviolentmenneed
to be in productivesocietalroles. Otherwise they rot in jail, learning only how
to be a better criminal.Restitutionand
punishmentmust relateto the victim, not
just the state (Luke 19:1-11).
Everythingelse we have done has
tailedmiserably.Let's givethe proposals
ofVanNessa try.Theycannotpossiblybe
worsethanwhatwearedoingnow.Before
you say,"Hang 'em all," readhis book.
I Truman Dollar, pastor of Temple
BaptistChurch,Detroit, Michigan,is a
publishedauthor noted for his thoughtprovokingand unpredictableinsightson
current events.He shareshis views in
this columneachmonth.
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Fromthe first dayweopened
ourdoors,westarteda tradition
at Liberty that is
of excellence
still all-encompassing.
Westrivefor it in spiritual
In adcharacter.Inacademics.
In
ministration. thearts.In athletics.Everywhere.
Closeto our
nation'scapitalandColonial
we'relocatedin a
Williamsburg,
regionrich in Americanhistory
wherewe arecontinuallyremindedof ournation'sbedrock
principles,
aswellasourbiblical
roots.This heritageis very
muchourown,part of ourtradition,andpart of our legacyto
this
eachstudentwhopasses
nothing
There
may
we
way.
be

canteachthemthat is moreimportantthanto bethebestthey
canbe.Westriveto produce
youngmenandwomenwho are
notonly authoritiesin their
fields,but individualsof true
Christiancharacter,
deeply
rootedin biblicalprinciples.
Sofar,theidealhaspaidoff.
Our graduatesaremakingan
impactall overthecountry,both
professionally
andspiritually.
Theyre bankers,they'rebusinessmen
andwomen,theyre
teachers
andcounselors
and
mathematicians.
They'reministersandgraduatestudents,and
wherevertheyare,theyre carrying on the traditionof orcellence.
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